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tion was Mr. Japkeom of the same company,,
and Ml*. Greene'my mate.' Tl:e last of whom
was loft at Fort Wiistorni AU the.se three
goilticmon wore nfllicted with llie same disease
A SONG OF SOLACE.
during the beginning of our inarch, nor would:
Thotj Bwect hand of God that wonndoat my heart,
arguments prevail*on them to use any medicine.
^h<m makest me smile, while thou makest me smart;
Flattered as they wero that nature would re- ,
It ■eems as if God were at ball^pUy—and I,
lieve them, yet they for once wero mistaken
^hc harder ho strikes me, the higher 1
Tuesday 17.th.—By this, the remainder ofI own it; he bruises, he pierces me sore;
the army had now Dome up, in consequence of'
Dut the hammer and ohisol afltict me no more.
■Shall I toll yon the reason ? It is that I see
whiiffi I quit my hospital business and prnceeihThe Boolptor will car^o out an angel for me.
ed with them where 1 left poor Dr. Irvin, withall the necessaries of life, F could impart to
I shrink from no suffering, how painful soe'er.
When once 1 can feel that my God's hand is tucro,
him. lie was nilbwcd 4t men flf Wa company
Tor soft on the anvil the iron shall glow,
to wait upon him, but ns they’d* nothing to do- ”
^heu the smith with his hammer deals blow npon blow.
with, they .could be of Utile service except ,
God presses me hard, but ho givos patiende, too \
NO.
43.
WATERYILLE,
MAINE.............
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APRIL
17,
1874.
keeping him a good fire, turning hira' wlien
And I «'ay to myselt •** ’Tis no more than my duo.”
weary, &c. IM.s sittiotion war most wretched,
And no tone from the organ can swell on the breese
Till the organievs fingers press down on tbo keys.
overrun with vermin, unnUlo to help [himieli],
ed to about COO. Among wbicli watermen, 11 tlie wliole bread. The same fate attended a in the least Iking, attended constantly with the
interrupted by callers who spent the evening
Arnold’s
Eipcdition
to
Quebec,
go come, then, and welcome, the blow and the pain,
bad the honor to command one balteuux, in ■number of tine casks of peas. Tliesu with llie most vitfient pain. And in fine, labored under,
wilb-us, and for tbo time being our dispute and
'Without thorn no mortal can hcavoo attain;
For what odn the sheaves on the barn floor avail
The Journal of Isaac Senter, Physician and Sor , care ol all the medical store.s, &c. My male others were coitdeinnetl, Wa wero now cur every inconveHienoe possible.
its cause were forgotten.
Till the thresher shall boat out the chaff with his flail ?
geott to the Troops Detached from the American Mr. Greene, being siek of a dysentery, was tailed of a ^ery valuable and largo part of our
.,^1 breaklast the next morning, the subject
Wednesday 18lh.—In our course yester
Army Encamped at Cambridge, Mass., on a Se- obliged to leave him behind.
’Tis only a moment God ohostous with pain ';
pi-ovision.«,'cre we Imd eiiiered iliu wilderness day wo Imd got to the third pond wliorp wo
WPS not once alluded to eyun in the most re
Joy follows on sorrow like sunshine on 'ikin;
cret Expedition against Quebec.
T'uisday ‘l<i.—This morning at 10, left F. or Icll till! iiiliabilant.s. Oir iarc was uow re encamped, and early this morning we pursued
mote way, and at noon, and in the evening it
Then boar thou what God bii thy spirit shall lay ;
We.iicrn in company wilh Lieut. Col. Greene. duced 10 .'all (Mirk anil lliiur. Beet wo bad the army and crossed the third and last pond.
Be dumb, but when tempted to murmur, then pray.
was the same.
Cnmbridse, Tueidny, Sept. 18, 1776.
—Froni the German.
Another day came and went, and still anoth
The detachment under the command ot Com Mr. Buit, mid Several oilier gentlemen, and oiic'o now ami tlien, wlien we could purebaso a 'I'heso abound wilh excellent large trout in great
er, and yet not a word was said. Our table- mandant Arnold had now been under marching inirusleil iny liallei ux in the earo of my hands. (at crcaliire, hut timt was seldom. ' A few liar- plenty, of which we caught several, which wAa[From Wood’s Household Magazine.]
talk was no longer the pleasant pastime it once orders from the ifth, during which tirae.most Loilgeii within five mito.s of Fort Halifax, at rels of .->alt bi'cf now rerauiund on band, but of no small liolp to us. This day Major Bigelow*'
had 'ocen, lor we found it difficult to sustain a of the troops had quitted the place by different Mr. Iloliliy’s; notliing material trnnspiriiig llii.s so indifi’erent qualify, as scarce to be raten, be wilh 27 men returned from an advanced party
OUE FIEST^IFHOULTY.
conversation
on topics of minor interest, while detached parlies for the inore_convenlcnt murcli- day. All ilio army was in nioiiun by land and ing killed in the heat of summer, look damage in quest of provisions, and informed us that
BY JULIA H. BOBEBT9.
waler, ilioiigh somcwliat scaltering, llie heller after .sailing, tliat rendered it not only very they wero destitute in Iho front. Crossed'
the one subject nearest our hearts and minds ing and lodging.
unwhuicsomo but very liinpalalablc.
Married life ia seldom without its trials, yet was tabooed.
ibis lake, leaving my boat, &o., behind. ThisAt 5 o’clock, P. M. I left this in company to fiicililale our mareli, '
Wednesdaii-"!".—Quit our lodgings at 10
Friday filh.—Several ol our army coiilin- was a beautiful situation tor the wil'lernesj, a“ Behold how great a matter a little Are with Mr. Gieene (my mate.) Mr Barr, and
Kobert and I had been married eighteen months
befoco wo seriously disagreed in anything. kindlelli!" As day alter day passed away, Mr. Jackson, when wo marched, distance from in llic morn, and arrived at Fort llalifiix at 12. tied to bo troubled wiili tlio dysentery of wliicli largo mountain bordering boldly up the N.
Our 'life during that time :imd not been a and the week drew to a close, a heavy weight Cambridge, seven miles, on our way to New Tlii.-i appeared a very, pleasant | ro.-^pect; some di-case, Capt. tVill-iamj-, a gentleman (roin \V., wilh more at a greater distance in llui
season o( perfect bliss, as some would huvo it, settled on my heart. My husband appeared a bury Port. Came up with somp part of tlie few iiil;abilant.s, liiough not many, are seliled Conneclieu), came nigh to lose his life. C-m- South, raid S. W. The computed disinnetr
but we certainly had been happy—as happy I different person to me. It seemed to me that army at tliis place, and being pretty well tired round this jilaeo. Was invited by Mr. Howard, tinned "Oiling over provisions, &c.’ AVeallier over tills lake was lour miles.
>
think as any one can be before reacliing Para- a great gulf had come between us; even baby, with seven miles toot padding- in two hours, we an inliiibitant who lived up-a small river wliicli mostly cloudy and considerable rain.
Thursday 19ih.-—Tlio rear of the army
SaXterday lt\\.—Wo were still at Norrige- wilro busily engaged in coining up and crossing
•ilise, and when our baby came, it seemed as if who before had been associated only with the concluded to compose ourselves, though willi emptied into Cenebec, closiNby the fort, form
ing a point between the two rivers which the wulk, wlicre was now mo.il of the army. By a this luico, MhJ. Bigelow returned to the front
our cup was ftill to overflowing. I like, even purest, deepest joy, seemed changed. I could very'indifferent fare.
how, to dwell on the joy of those days when I not take her in my arms without thinking ' of
Wednesday, l4th.—Finding the fleas ami fort stood on. Accordihg to invitation went up council ol tlio ollieers, it was tliought iinvisable with obtaining only a sufficiency to reconcile
“was first a mother, and as for Roborf; I think wliat I chose to call iiiy trouble. Friday Ollier Tory in.sectS not a litllo free with our the liltle river called Sebasticook, distance lioin to send letters into Quebec, inlorming some llio foremost doliielimont, till the rear could
there never was a prouder or more afleclionale morning came. It was a lovely, sunshiny day ; properly, we tliought best to decamp very early tlio fort, four miles. From Fort Weslorn to gentlemen of that city of our movements, &c. get up wilh them. After getting my boat,.
father than he. *' Well, Esther,” ho would but it seemed to me llie drearie.st over sun tliis morn, and proceeded as far as Salem, Fort Halifax 18 computed miles. At this Alter the de.sp»tclies wero wrote it was con baggage, &e., to this great carrying place, whidr
say wlien ho came in at night, “ we are not shone upon. “ Who would think Robert could where wo dined ; from hence to Old Ipswiph, time several of our army were much Iroublud cluded to semi .one Mr. Jackqnitli, inlnibitantof was late in the nlleruoon, I wilh ray lads
tliis river iind naliroot Germany, wlio spoke tlie look a load and went over in search of a small
rich in houses or hinds' as some are, but we are be so obstinate?” I said to myself as I rocked where we found very agreeable lodgings, &e. with the dysentery, diarrhea, &c.
rich in our daughter ;..she is like wisdom, for my litlle one to sleep.
Thuesday 28.—This morning I returned to Frencli Iiiiiguiige, in company with two Penob rivulet wliicb would conduct us to the Dead
By this time our feet began to be ve.ry sensible,
Just before noon our pastor called. I was ol our undertaking, and threatenod an immedi the fort from iny lodgings up the little river, scot Indians, by imino Salaitis and Enneos, River. This river is so called from its uloiosC*
slie is more precious than rubies.” Rut I know
that tlie loud praise of doling parents is but so ill at ease tliat it was with dflUcully that 1 ate excoriation ; however, all being in tlie same but finding the roar of the army nnt yet arrived, wlio were well nequainled willi tlis wilderness seeming, stagnant water. Tills currying plaw
emptiness to others, so I will not tire you by sustained my part in the conversation. I sup predicament, afforded a seeming alleviation.
1 betook myself ,lo my last night’s lodging, tlirougli, as Well as llic inliabilunts of tlie coun was lour miles, as computed, two and a haU
repeating all he said. It was not idle- talk to pose he noticed my agitation, for he inquired
Thursday, I5th.—^We renewed our march where I fared exceedhig well. Col. Arnold try where tliey wero going. Aceordingly they miles of wliicli ascending till we rose to a great
were di-spatclied in ■\ bark canoe, taking a height, then a sudden descent into a tedious
rao, however, no praise to my imag'uiatirn was if I were well as usual. For an instant I felt this morning by sunrise, and continued it till was now-in the rear of iho army.
sufficient quantity of provisions for the purpose." spruce ami cedar swmiip, bog mire half knaa.
too great lor ray little one, my May.blossom, half inclined to tell him all.' It seemed as it it lialf alter one, P. M., when we arrived in the
Friday 29.—In search of tlie army, I cam®
Sunday 8.—Our provisions wore now all Iiigli, wliicli completed Iho other mile and* or
as I called her, for she came to us in the merry would be a relief to open my heart to some town of Newbury,-where I, wilh my company, down to the fort, but the rear not coming up, I
month of May. Never, we both agroed, was one, but a feeling of pride restrained me.
took lodgings at Mr. Davenport’s, an Innhold returned again 1.0 my liospilnble lodgings. Dur- over and had It not been (or tlie inclemency of half. Not being able to bring tbo whole of my
Robert seemed unusually silent at dinner, er. The rear of llie army was now coming up, ing.all this time the batleaux were coming up the wealber, wo sliould [bavej decumpt. No equipage over this day, I sent my lads back to
there a child so wonderful as ours, and before
the little stranger had been with us a mouth, and I fancied he was looking pale and ill. lie wliile tlie transports were filling wilh all possi and going over the falls. These falls wero occurrences of note tliis day.
the remainder and continued at tho small riv
Monday, Wt.—Eirly tliis morn we were ulet myself, making the barber possilfia underwe had laid many brilliant plans for her future. kissed the baby, but did not toss her in the air ble despatch for our rfeception. This being a called Taconniek. The rapid water in the
lind play with her as he generally did ; as for very agreeable place,' I spent ray .time in a distance of about half iv.milc, past which nil ■all ill motion, and bid goodby to old Norrig-*- the loe of my battoau,.without any otbor co-vBut I am wandering from my story.
We were living in Kansas, far away from myself, every word I spoke cost rrfb an effort. routine of pleasure; however our residence was our batleaux, camp equipage, ifcc., was carried walk. I ordered my men on board of llie bat ering although a severe rain storm.. This wasboth Robert’s relations and my own. V/e hud When Robert had gone, I look my little girl only temporary, and all tilings being ready for by liand. By this time several of our batleaux teaux, and took foot bail. We proceeded _up a small serpentine, coming undoubtedly out af
not, therefore, as is generally the case, a host in my arms, and rocked her to sleep, then I our embarcation, we left a most beautiful town began to leak profu.sely, made of green pine the riyor to the 7 mile stream, so called, which some heiglit orjand we hud just passed, running:
of aunts, uncles, and cousins to urge that the threw myself in my chair again, and silently and its brave generous iiihabita'nts the 19ih.
and that in the' most slight m-annvr. Water was about six milc.s fronj our lust s:nge. Swift a riorlhorly course. Much deeper than wide,
, child should be earned according to their fancy brooded ovey my unhappiness. It seemed to
Tuesday, IStb.—'fransporta being now in being shoal and rocks plenty, with a very swift ciii fcnt—made but poor speed—exceeding load. in most places the width did not exceed twelve
So it came to pass that our baby was nearly me that a good, hearty cry, would be a luxury, readiness, we were ordered to embark this current most of the way, soon ground out many After coming to the 7 mile stream, I betook feet. Surrounded with low laeadow whose
myself to my boat, and continued our progress grass was very plenty.
two months old before the subject had been de but it was a luxury in which I had determined morning by 9 o’clock. Our fleet consisted of of the bottoms.
about
three miles further, who-o we encamped.
fro BB COSOI.ODF.O.)
bated. But one day, how well I remember it, '1 would not indulge.
11 sail of shipping, sloops and schooners, con
Saturday ^0.—"'Eve this, my baltoaux had Mucli indisposed this day.
'riie time passed slowly away, and I began taining upon an average, 100 troops, asjittr
Robert said, as be tossed her in his arms for a
arrived
at
the
Fort,
in
such
a
sliattered
condi
final good-bye before returning to the store, to wonder why baby did not 'Wake. I went army consisted of 1100 men, olficers included.
Tuesday 10:li.—We vvero under way early
John B. Gouou on the Woman's Move
tion, that I was obliged to purchase another, or
“ Esther, don’t you think it’s about lime this over to the cradle. Her face was flushed, and I Got under way immediately, and all got sale
lliis morning. Sometimes was in my boat, at
not
proceed
by
water
williout
destroying
my
ment__ la a letter to the Boston Daily News; '
maiden of ours had a name of lier own ? Wil thought her breathing very unnatural. “ What over the bar, at the mouth of tlio river, bxcept
others
on
tlio
land.
Arrived
at
the
very
liigli
medicines, stores, &c. ° I purchased a more
son was asking me this morning what we hud if our darling child should be ill ? ’’ I cried, one of the transports, which was brought up on
portable well built one, seasoned, &e., lit for waterfall called Carratuncali, belwoon 2 _and John B. Gough says—
and
then
with
a
chill
at
ray
heart,
“
Wlmt
if
decided to calll her, and I told him I supposed
the shoais, and detained uS till nigh lliree in the the busine.s.s, for which I gave four dollars. 3 o’clock, P.'M. Thirteen miles from Norrige
• * • I am intensely interested in- the
we thought her good enough wifliout a name, God should take from us the ^cause of our dis afternoon. Tide making in her favor, she got
walk. Past tlio.so by land carriage ;'only about Woman's Temperance movement in this State,,
This
day
I
received
orders
to
proceed,
as
the
pute ? ”
for we had never spoken of it.”
(orly-six rood. Tlien came to our encamp and iiltlioiigh it adds to my work, I cannot keep
under way, and enabled us all to preceed to
At that thought a great revulsion of feeling Cenebec B- TIio vessel I was desired to go rear of the army hud arrived at the fort. I ment a mile abovo liicni. Rapid water nil this out of ihoir raoeltags. At Xeniu I first saw
“ Mr. WiUon's cliild was named before be
accordingly engaged Mr. Howard’s team, put
was a week old, so I can't wonder that bo came over me, I knelt down by my baby’e on board of was the Broad Bay, a topsail my hark, freight &c., on board his cart, and day, witli exceeding fine soil and a beautiful the prayer raoroment in luHTorco. They, have'
cradle, and wept unrestrainedly. “ After all,” schooner, in company of oUr colonel command
thinks us rather tard/,” s'aid I.
closed tliirty-eight saloons, and lliey have three
carried it from his house over across the land growth of timber.
“ Well, what shall it be, Esther ? Rosamond I thought," is it not natural that Robert should ant, Mr.-Spring, fibe] Cliaplaiii, and a number
■ Wednesday 1 lih.—Decamped at our usual tliat (till Iiuld out. As weeamo into-the (own,
to
Cenebec.
or Rachel? Bridget or Joanna? Kaie^or Ara not care to have bis child given so common a of other gentlemen, several of which wore vol
Sunday. Oct. 1.—I was now seven miles lime, viz. at tlio rising sua. Cominued my walking up from tho station, I saw in front of
bella ? Or haven’t you thought of the matter name as Mary ? And what right have I to unteers of distinction. Our commandant now
above
Fort Halifax, and lor the fir.st lime en march mostly liy land tliis day. Thu water n (ulooii^two fine looking Indies, seated, onedecide without consulting him what her name became Commodore of the Squadron, and after
yet
camped'
upon the ground, the last evenina—. still continued very rapid. Oar army were willi a Bible in tier hand, the other with a pa
“ Our child’s name was decided in my own should be ? Oh if he would only come I ”
preparing signals, and distributing them jSleacli Morgan’s division were still forward. Hero in now scattered up uml*duwn tlie road at the ills- per. A little further on, I saw a V'jnerableI took baby in ray arras, and went to the captain of the transports, we pushed for Cen
mind long ago,” I answered, and then for some
my little rural liut I received orders this morn lance often or twelve miles. At seven in the iuoking Quaker lady and a young Indy by her
reason 1 cannot account for, I liesilated, though window to look for Jiira. Then I remembered ebec River.
Notliing extraordinary oc ing to tarry till Col. Enos' division came up. evening we quit the water and with the greatest side, seated in front ol a saloon. They ware1 certainly had no idea of what was to follow. his pale lace at dinner. “If anything should curred dufing our passage; bad that evening
Col. Greene comm'anded one battalion and Col. difiioully we.proeureil a fire. Sprung our tents (ho pickets watching these grog shops, and
*• Well, let us hear it. It is something ex happen, I should never forghe myself,” I said. lieuvy wind wilh considerable rain, this bring Enos the oftier, both Lieut. Cols. Boats were and made un exueudaig lux'srious bed with the rendering it very difficult for them to sell at all.
traordinary, I suppose; notliing less would suit At last I heard his footstep on the stairs; I ing on a swell, occasioned most of (ho troops to now continually passing by us when I inipa- blue joint grass, wliicli this river land produces After dibiier I went on the street, and, three
laid babv down, and just rusiied to meet him
our darling.”,
disgorge themselves of their luxuries so plenti liently waited the coming of the lust division. in great plenty, not loss-than live or six feet praying bands were out at llie tlirce places. I'
“ Oh Kobert 1 ” 1 cried as' I threw my arms fully laid in ere we embarked.
“ It is Mary,” I said.
visited llicm ull. I expected (ho thing, wuuliii
My boat's crew consisted of three Englisliiiren, high.
“Maryl surely you must be joking. You arouiid his neck, " name her Laura or any
Thursday 12.—Our next stage wo had in seem outre, old, and in bad tti.sle. But it was
Wednesday 20.—This morning brought the sailors, one old Swiss, and a young Scotclimun,
thing you please, but do let ua love each other
can’t mean it, Esther I ”
mouth of the Ccnebec River in sight half an a deserter from the Brilisli army at - Boston ; view was the Great Currying Place, where quite the reverse. Suine thirty ladies ware iu.
“ Why not ?” I ask»d, the blood, rushing to again.” He kissed "me in silence, and tlien hour after Sunrise. The wind and rain con as indeed all the rest were deserters from tlieih wilh the greatest diflieully we arrived at hall each hand. They stand by the curb*tones,.not
went into the parlor. In an instant he came
my face involuntarily.
tinued exceeding hard, and with much difficulty at different place.s. This day I spent in marcli- uller four P. M. The distance of this day’s iiindcring (be passing. I noticed some lifted*
” So you have a Byronic passion for the out, bringing with him my father’s wedding we entered the river; however, we finally got ing u{^and down the river to see the progress march we judged at twelve miles. The water their huts respectfully as they passed- the'in.
gift—a
large
family
bible.
name of Mary. Well, I must .acknowledge
in and came to an anclior about a mile up the of llie army pa.ssing the rapids. The river for mostly very rapid. Here 1 found most of the They would sing, and they would sing ao-sweetHo opened it, and turning to the Family
that I am entirely tree from it. -But seriously,
river. Went on shore with the gentlemen, got about two miles was exceding swift, water army, who had chiefly crossed llie carrying ly. Then they would read a porliuii o' .Scrip,
Esther, you cannot think' of calling our duugh Record, pointed to a line under the head of some fresh beef, &c. Here we waited till five
shoal, &c. Every batteaux crew were obliged place. . Wo wero now three days march into tore, iipd n.ll, kneel while one piuyed.
Births ; it was this : Mauv Eoilyn ' Spencer,
ter by that name ! ’’
I heard one old lady, who must have been,
in the afternoon for the oilier tran.sports to to take to tbe water. Some to the painter, the wildonioss, from any improvements what
horn
May
19,1855.
“ But I do tliiiik of it,” I responded, “ and I
arrive, but being separated the preceeding and otliers heaving at the stern. In tliese rap ever. I left ray lads in care of my boat, bag seventy years and was in deep mqurning, offer
" 1 wrote it this noon,” he said.
cannot imagine what objection you can have,
night in the gale of wind, many fell much to ids tlie water was in general waistband bigli. gage, &c., and proceeded over tlie land in quest in a lender, irenibliiig voice, such n prayer asI cannot tell what happeried next, for I re,alfor almost everyone agrees that there is no
leeward. We now proceeded up the river to Willi tlieir united efforts, tbe stream was so vi of our commander—Came to the first pond or I think 1 never heard—so eariiT^t. She told,
ly do not know, but 1 have had seven cliildren
sweeter name.”
Parker’s flats, where we came to,an anchor this olent as many times to drive them back after lake, and found ho had crossed that. I then tho Saviour, “ Ho knew bow (heir hearts weresind^
then,
and
they
have
all
been
named
with
My husband’s face grew dark. “ Any name
night.
ten or twelve fruitless aiteinpls in pulling and continued my course after him, when 1 found scorched mpl senirud by tins terrible carsU; andbut that, Esther; you might as well not name out the least particle of trouble between their
liira encamped just over the lake, and found he now they had come vnitedy to him, ele.!' The
I’hursday 21.—Several of the transports heaving with llie whole boat’s crew.
the child at nil. Hardly a family of any size father and mother, and in closing this little that were missjng came up with us last night,
Monday 2.—Yet was I in possession of my had crossed (hat. I (hen coniimied ray course singing, meanwhile, (roim vaiiuiis points,.war
account
of
our
first
real
difficulty,
1
thank
God
in the country, but has a Mary among its mem
andflarly this morning. Weiglied and proceed litlle liut, waiting for'the rear division. When after him, whero-'I cunliiiued wilh liim that most sweet;- and tho prolound respect pniil tobers. But I can’t talk any longer now, I simll that r am enabled to declare Jt was not -flnly ed jup the river, distance unknown.
iliese ladies was very tn.uching. One gimtlnan express came from up llie river about nine night.
be late as it is. . Look in the dictionary and our first but our last.
Friday 13ih.—This morning returned im man told me,“ there is no rowdy so rough Ihal'
Friday 23.—No extraordinary occurrence miles'in quest of my going to see a sick soldier.
find sotnething else that suits you, and tell me
this day, except our pilotsTUHning us on ilie Upon which I concluded to quit my liubilation' mediately back to my boat and only got part of he would dare to molest lliom, lor all (he best
a), ten.”
The Nation says of the inferences drawn shoals, which detained us a considerable time. and-proceed up along. Rapids obliged us te my baggage over. The piaiieers, who hud pulilic sentiment is willi tliein, and the liest
. And he kissed botli baby and mo and was from public library statistics showing n prefer
Passed through a very narrow part of the river fail sliort about 4 miles, whore we lodged at made tho road as it was througliJlio woods to ladies in point of cimracler and position are thoeofiet
ence for novels, &c.:
the first pond, were now gone forwuid in their loadcrs in llie movement.
__
which was very rapid, called Hell Gate. Passed one McCrack’s.
I can hardly tell you what my feelings were
In the first place, these statistics do not fair Pownalbjrough ere we, arrived at Gardner’s
At half past four I went over to tlieir prayer
Tuesday 3.—Proceeded early tliis morning business. Brought over part of my things,
during (he, long hours of that afternoon. It is ly represent the public taste. The great ma
Town, where a nuraljer of battoes were pre up to my patient; lound' liim at one Mr. How where I* look up my lodgings again at the same .meeting, when these hands cam i in to report..
true that my husband and I bad difTered before jority of readers of scientific, historical, religious,
After singing, “ One more day's work for .Je
paring for our reception alter the ifunsports be ard’s witli nun(bers of tlie army. The water place as la.st night.
in matters of taste or opinion, but it had been iBsthelic, and other standard literature, prefer
Saturday 14tli.—Relurnod again to my sus,” “ One day’s los t life for me,” prayer was
came useless. These were not quite finisbed. now grew very rapid, three miles nbove was the
comparatively easy |o yield them. My child’s to purchase and own their own books. A fami
Came to an anchor, where we tarried till tlio falls called by llie naiiiu of Wnssurunskeig. boat, and continued carrying over the remainder offered. " Tlie reports were given so quietly,,
iname, hqnover, was a different matter. I could ly of ray acquaiatance sends to the library for
remainder of the transports came up. Two of Ere we came to tlie falls, the river formed with all possible speed. 'The army was now and they seemed so humlile and full of ibe Mjaa:not remember the time wiien I had not looked uothing but novels and other ephemeral publi
which were.drove to leeward down Iq Shceps- an elbow, across which there was a carrying mueli fatigued, being obliged to carry all the ter’s spirit, it was very solemn. The prosbJenliiorward.to collipg my oldest daughter by the cations ; while at the same time, no family k
batteaux, barrels of provisions, warlike stores, then asked ipe to speak -to tliem, whicli L didflame of Mary., My doll-babies, one and all, better supplied at home with the h^st books. Gup River„Bo called, and came up to us by place. This I passed over to view the fulls,
tlioiigli did not move my baggage, &c., till next ^c., over on their backs through a most terrible (or live minutes. But I could hardly speak ati
way
of
Townsend.
The
Broad
Bay
now
.had been called by ip It was dear, to me And this family is bet a fair illustration of the
p'.cce'oi’woods com eivable. Soinotlmcs in the all my licart wa^ to full.
day. Tho rear division was still beb’nd.
Above every other name—and now to give it principle that a person wlio buys any books weiglied, and proceeded up to Fort Western,
Tho president, a nohie looking woman of six,Wednesday 4. —As llio rapids iiffurded but mild knee deep, tho.i over ledgy hills, &c. Tlie
leaving
a
itwmber
of
men
beliind
to
bring
up
. up—“ Neyer, I cannot, and I shall not 1 ” I said (and who does not ?) will buy, tn (he line of
a tedious route of three miles by water round distance was Ihfcu and three quarter miles. ly, considered one of tbe first in the' city, tor
the
biuteaux.'
'
.firmly to.,^my8elf.
his tastes, and borrow those for which ho cares
Saturday 23.—Wind being uiifavor.'ible, we I clioso rather to lake ndvontuge of tlie carry Was obliged to encamp between the river and intellect, moral worth and Christian charaqteri
A; the tea-table that evening, we discussed comparatively little.
were not able to arrive at Fort Western last ing place which was (wo and a half uiilss only, pend, not being quite able to gel over with the said to mo: “ Mr. Gough, wo l.elievo wa-ure
fl variety of topics, but both avoided, as if by
oiiguged ill ilia Master's service. But oil! sir,
evening. This morn I quitted tlie B. Bay, accordingly I Imd- boat anil baggage carried last loud.
coiflii^ consent, the one subject nearest our
'■Fariety Of Food.—The Scieniifi'c Amer and proceeded up llie river by land. The over by land to llie fool of the lulls, whoie we
Sunday Ibilt.—This day I, got over ail my lli« crucifixion of .the flesh t Yitu can-hardly
thearts. When the meal was over, however, ican is of the opinion that 'we require variety in
were obliged to pyt in and cross over Ibo op affairs to the second portage, where I was iiiiugino the struggle wo went tlirougli before
and wo
together near our liltlo one’s, cradle, our food. It says experience has proved that, distance being only five miles to F. W., (Iiuiigli
most of tbo way was destitute of any road. posite side, ere ^we could carry by the falls obliged to tarry till the rear of the army came we could go to place's we had always shiuineil:
)Iober(.eommanoed:
for some reason unknown to science, variety is
Tlieso were a very high water hills, and ex up.- Af any of us were now in a sad plight with as so vile. But wo mean now to continue tbU. WujI, Esther, bare you found nny name essential to health after reaching the age when Arrived at F. Western at 10 o’clock in llie
ceeding difficult carrying by. After packing the diarrhea. Our water was ol the worst wofk if necessary ns long as we live."
morning.
Wo
wore
now
come
to
a
Rapid
in
this afterooou that plposed you ? I've been, we are free to choose our food. The perpetual
Yesterday afternoon, here at Columbus, li
all the bouts, provisions, camp equipage, &c., quality. The lake was low, surrounded, witli
tbinhiogitba matter over; and I’ve come to the recurrence of the same edibles, even though the river, beyond wliicb our tran.<poris could
over, we again advanced up the river. Not mountains, siiualed In a low morass. Water went on the street and saw a praying band of
not
pass,
nor
could
they
all
get
up
as
far
as
conelusipn that Laura and Evelyn suit me ivecy their number be considerably, comes in all pe
this. Most of them were left at ; Gariinory far had we advanced ere we came to a fall was quite yellow. Wiih.UiU we were obliged fifty ladtc.i, and finding that there was an all*
welliZanra.-j^ae/yn Spewer. How do you
riods of life, except infancy, not only wearisome, Town, wliere. the baticuux wero bu.iit, iiiid tlie culled Scunkliegciii. IVith a great deal of diffi not only to do all our cooking, but use it as our day prayer meet in" in one ol the ehurolies, I*
like «?”,..
but positively injurious. Salt pork, silt fish,
culty we passed tliat, but not witjiput coming coiislnnl drink. Nor would a little of it suffice, could nut help going in. 1 staid an hour,, and
“1 like both names well enough, ” I answer, and potatoes, pies, poor bread, and Japan leu, troops disembarked from tliem into the hatvery nigh losing one of my bunds. After as we were obliged to''oat our meat exceeding was ivunderlully refreshed. In the evaning.
teaux,
except
those
who
wero
obliged
to
take
ed coldly, .“ but there is only one name for our are the staples of food of thousands of families
they had a fiiiiss meeting, and 1 could not keepdaughter, and that 1 have, tol^you; it is my during our long winters. It should bo under* land carriage. The battenux were made oi passing tliese, 1 proceeded about half a mile salt. This with our consinnt faligue culled fur
largo quantities of drink. No suoner hud it .away, and the culls fur o speech were so loiid,and tented.
green
pine
boards,
which
rendered
them
some
mother’s name as you know, Robert, and I have stood how needful a change of diet is from time
Thursday b.—"We were now within about gut down than it whs puked up by many of tbe thai I spoke for a few minutes. 1 send you. aalaiaygiaouLUiat my-firat daughter should be my to time. Fresh vegetables, particularly in tfie what heavy. The troops were now coming up
slip from a Sunday paper conlniulBg a report
four ami a lialf miles of Norrigewalk, where I poor fellows.
to
this
fast,
with
the
battenux,
provisions,
&c.
mother’s nainosake, b^t I never, dreamed that country, are readily- obtained and preserved,
Monday Ibih.—We found it necessary to of the meeting.
left, the charge of iny batleaux to my lads
Head
Quarters
were
at
Esq
Howard's,
au
ex
you would leel so about It,” I continued, ready aiiil'vhould be unsparingly used. The edible
Oh, Ibo savage opposition lo tliis.work t and*
and proceeded up the river by land, till within erect a building for the reeepiion of our sick,
to cry, yet keeping the tears |>aek by a great roots, as turnips, carrots, onions, beets and cab ceeding Iiou>itHble, opulent, polite family.
Sunday 25,—Eiirly this morning was called about ball a mile, where I contracted wilh a who had now increased to a very' formidable no wonder, for the revenues nioiie from wlAskry,.
■ effort.
bages, are as well worth preserving as the om
A block house was erected and alu and tobacco are sai*! lo liave fallen off in,
couple of pavages who (ollowed tlio army, 10 number.
“;If your-rootber'Were not living, Esther, nipresent potato. All these vegetables nee^ to attend a wounded soldier, who was shot
christened by the name of Arnold’s Hospital, one monili in this state 8500,000.
take
charge
of
the
boat,
in
consequence
of
the
through
the
liody
last
night
by
a
(tnilioious
there w«uld bo some reason ior your leeling so, thorough boiling, and more than they generally
I wish you could see one oi ilMse meetings,
druuken lellow, belonging to the arra’y. 'Ilio water growing exceeding rapid, 'i'liey conduct- and no sooner fioished (ban filled. Not far
but as it is—”
ed her safe to (he foot ol Norrigewalk fall, from tills was a small bush hut, provisionajly Tliey have impreraed me wonderfully.
got.
.....
..........................................
bemorrage
whs
great
inwardly,
wbich
seon
occa
“'If'rfl^ ^lUntber' vm? dead; I'wopld not care
A Dayton lady told me that a whiskey s•lla^
constructed by Morgan’s division.of riflemen,
Mme. LeboU) the oldest huckster of (ho sioned his death. From the mouth of Cenebec where they were (that is the batteaux) all who were gone forward. In this they loft a asked her Imw lung they were going to ccnlioua
' so nuich about rt, for it, then could afford her no
haul’d
up.
lYe
had
now
a
nqmbrf
of
teams
pleasure',”'lefled.
Central Market at Faris, wfho; when a young river to F. Western 46 computed miles.
Monday 25.—TbU morning search being employed in conveyiog tbe battenux,provisions, young gentleman by name Irvin, a niilivo of this work, and she. told him: “ All our liiwi,.
“ If it were apy.'tian^'but,; Idpry. I would girl was. charged vilh tlia presentation of a
made
for the fellow who was imagined to bo camp equipage, &e.| over this carrying plaoe. Pensylvauia, brought up a physician in that and we will train our dauglitera to work wlien oonsent, even tnoughit did not please me,” said bouquet to the Emperor Napoleon on liis .rethe
murderer—found
and condemned by a By this time many of our batteaux were noth city, and serving as an ensign in the ODiDpany wo are'gone.”
Robert. .*6Come,£ilhtr, behraaiaaahle; there tura from Elba, on behalf of the demowellaa of
One lady said lo me, “ Mr. Gough, what
ing but wrecks, some stove to pieces, &e. The under Capt. Morgan. Tfaftflaaa af,!lbis young
are so many pretty names;'and Mary, besides the Ijalle, was present at the leeeat imperial court martial to hang. This evening ^ Cupt. carpenters were employed Jo repairing (hem, gcnilcinan was truly deplorable. Iii the first could we do ? our liusliands, our dear boys, .
twiog sO.Mtiimoti, is to me tfie very essence of demonstrsitmn at Ghiselhorst, and asaerted and Morgan marehed up the river with a division
while'the rest of- .the army were busy in carry of our march from Cambridge, he was torment our broihttrs were being destroyed. W« liad*
plaiDDes||.”
was allowed the right to hi** the Prince. She of the riflemen. The rest of the army had
ing over the provisions, &C- A quantity of ed wilh a d'isKoiery, for which be novor paid, no redress, ho laiy, no power to dot*anyihing but
now
got
very
near
readiness
to
roftreb,
The
But thy nlltid hratlttadf up,.aUd-I wduld not organized tbo famous ball of the Halle after the
cod fish, by this lime was received, us nny medical attention. When be came to weep; snd wo have carried 8ur appeal to-Gad>
listen.
cMp eTelat of the 2d of December, presepted number of batieapx were about'one hqndred. dry
iikepiise a num^r oi barrels of dry bread. The wading in tbe water every day. then lodging and we hsvp hiitli to continue this iverk. And
“ Sheds 'yoiir daughter, as well as mine, the Wiquet on the birtli of Hapoleon IV., kiss To each of them a select number of batleaux
fish lying loose in tbe batteaux, and being .on the. ground at night, it kept him in the most ho ItBs heard pa. Wo know it. by the hlossiag
wbert,” I said;Wooik offlousse,'you will name ed him at bis baptism, put on meurning for men were ordered, in general about 5 per boat.
continnally
washed with fresh water running violent rheumatism 1 evpr saw; not able to help to opr ow'n souls as well as by tbe wonderful,
In
ibesq
glj
the
provMlpns
wer®
.pph.ienti
and
w to suit jicfiirMlF,' bdt to mh, she eon never Napoleon HI., and- hopes yet to' present a'
himself any more than a new horn infant, every sucebss that has nttended our eff.rts." ■
bouquet to a grand-soa of his, or at least, before camp eqpipage, &C., all excepting what was into thn batteaux. The bread casks not being joint in his extremities inflexible and swelled to
I do believe tlw 'amTk of prayer is to go onwater
proof,
admitted
the
water
iii
plenty,
swell
necessary
for
that
parly
who
Wont
by
land.
kiss
Uow OMiOowvtrsadoa ,«duw boTs ended X she thinks of dying, to pr$sent' one
ed the bread, bUtet tbe caskf
.w.ell-.aa soured an.enormous size. Much in. the same condi Mid I.belietn twr Holy Spudkwilk dbsieiiad.du.
This
number
(as
nigh
as
1
oould
guess,)
amoant®a*whfll,'but fsstuaately for tis both, It was at his sod’s coronation.
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Arnold’s Exi'RoiTio.'i to.Queiieo.—'We, com
mence on our first page, this week, ‘tho-Joumal of
Dr. Isaac Senter, who accoinpanliid Arnold bi his
famous expedition to Quebec; and wc believe this
graphic recoifl of “the times that tried men’s
souls,” will Be read with Interest cBpccially by
tljosc who, nre most familiar with tlie route over
wliicli the expedition passed. Home men of 'note
accompanied this expedition, to say nothing of the
leader, who became not only noted biU' hotorioiis.
Among these was Lieut. Col. Cristoplier Green, of
Rhode Island, who was afterward in command of
Fort Mercer at Red Bank, N. J., and was kiilcil by
horsemen’ sabres, near Hudson river. May 22, 1781 ;
the other field oflleers being Col. Roger Enos, who
Was second in command, Maj. Return J. Meigs,
and Major .Timolliy Bigelow. Col. Daniel Morgan;
of Virginia, a name celebrated during the Uevoliitian, eoniinanded the rilleinen ; (lapt. Henry Deiirliorn, afterwards Secretary of War, eoniinanded a
eoniiiany; Aaron Barr, a ymiiig man of twenty
years, afterwards Vice President of the U. S., was
a volunteer. Though Senter makes no mention of
it, wc learn eliewliere that Burr came to Fort'Hal

[For tho Mail.]
OUR COMMON HCHOOLS.
Messrs. Editors
The Kennebec Journal says that the report of
In a late'isBue of the Mall, an article appeared Superintendent Johnson, now in tho hands of the
Tub Ai.dine.—As usual the Aldine for
'T thift
State printers and binders, v«ytii
will be ready for clrouthifl month makes Its appearance in a better dress than
u hoA/lin^^.^^ase‘
*
®
* iof* Fiisciplme^
»
it wore last. Is there to be no end to the improvement *0*1®'^®]^! t)y >vhat >va8 represented to be a Stnte- lation In a few days.
in this beautiful monthly picture book ? Alfthe mem- ment of facts, ” and signed by our former Super
---...
..
------,
. . -------------- .
J,
■
”
*
I The Superintendtnt says-tliat the statistics for
......................................................................
■
■■
■ ■
bcni of a family o»n hintillsomething
in It to ontertMu; intending School.....Committee,
Messrs.
Sheldon,
11873 indicate a healthful condition. There ig
fS wirhTh&«LTmctZVftho1“u7lXaTud^
ujLKjLu. lu uiuci ..iiov iiuiiu luuy . cousiacrnmcConccntrauon i smBii Qistricissre unitrtokool b{»v» are cnamorca of tho pocmH wmeh come bo ;' receive erroneous imprcBsloris ” from the singular ing; in several Instances the district system has been
thick and fa«t; tho “ grown up children and Upno -position taken by
.. tbe Committee,. I ,^ deem it my
.. abandoned-wnd tho town
^ plan (giving
___ o tho
— towns
who have n weaknesB for mnnlo and the draraft arc «uty to make
"'"'’c to the public the following corrected
corrected!! charge of the
tho schools) adopted with the most satisnlwayfl aiire to*find Homething to intcrcHt them i^raacan'
i.°
—'
^
Stxtement of Facts.
factory results. The number of school .houses
alwaya find a ploaaant story to read and pa ban not
The
boy,
whose
“sofics
of
misdemeanors
had
kas been as large as any previous year,
turned all the leavoa before he findn nome landsoapo or
farm scene which reminds him of his old homo in tho culminated in a specific offence,” it is well known and the average cost of tho same larger than usqal,
country. Kverybody likes it and ovoryl>ody wanta to here, is my son. Why was not the terrible crime the people having found out that g<>^ houses pay.
Bcc it first when it cornea to the hou«c. Tho'only draw
The school moneys distributed from the State
back in that it oomcti only once a month, and it is «uch which it was alleged he had commhtcd stated, so treasury to the several towns have increased within
that the public might know'whether it was arson,
a lone time to wait.
FiibliBhcd by Jamea Button ft Co,, 89 Maiden Lane, burglary, imiriler or something worse ? Why was the past three years from less than twenty thousand
Now York, at ^5 a year.
it concealed? What was it? Ho was accused of dollars to almost four hundred thousand dollars.
The following statistics are presented:
'fiTHE Ladies’ Repository for May has two laughing, and was directed to “confess publicly
Tlie number of sclKilars reported in the State
fine Bteel engravlngA, an unual—A Harvest Scene, and before the teacher and the school that he laughed, in 1803, was 239,829, against 226,170 in 1878;—
Ah Good nH a Mother.” The reading matter is of tho ami ask their forgiveness,” and then make the
usual interest and variety, and inclucicH continuationH same acknowledgement before tho Committee; the return for 1878 appenrs to be the smollcBt for
of two atorioB—** The Black Tulip,” and “ Ingraban,”— Otlicrivise he would be dismissed, and I was noti the last decade. That tliere has been a decrease
" Athcinm,” Daniel O’Oonnoll,” “TheSiej^eof Leyden,” fied that he could not have access to any school in in the school population of Maine for the past ten
'• Tlie ^lodcl Woman,” Hymns and their Hiatorics,”
town, not even the Institute—ami I sent him else yeara is undoubtedly true, but tho above figures
ftc.. with wcirfilled editorial'departmentB.
cannot bo relied, upon, as .correct, discrepancies
i^iiilinhcd by Hitohcock ft Walden, Cincinnati, at where.
$3.50 a year.
On such conditions the Committee in their mercy liaving been found in many of the returns from
to restore him to his place; but the boy towns. The diraiiiution has been chiefly in the
“ The Hens in Convention,” is the title of a decided
declared that lie would n^ make such a confession, rural portious and the villages while tho increase
very'cluvor
hamorutis
poem
in
glurilicntion
of
tho
late
ifax with him and tarried licre in his company. Poultry Exhibition in I’ortland. The iIcniGB are by because he did not join in any liilaMty on the oc has been only in the manufacturing centres and
We also learn that on tlie 2Rh of Sept, an explor “Jim Shaw." ami tho illustrations in ailhoubttc, by one casion referred to, and he should lie if he said ho in -Aroostook county. It is recommended that
namo tiooe not appear,—both being aoadmitablA did. In his honest indignation ho expressed him tho law he so amended as to require an enumera
ing jiarty under Lieut, Steeld was sent forward in whofto
done that aeparately they Ciiunot fail to provoke a laugh, self so feelingly “in the presence of the Com tion of all persons between 6 and 16 years, inclu
two birch canoes, witli Neliemiali Getclicll and while together they will ” bring down tho houfle." It mittee ami of his own father,” that it was imputed sive, in adiillion to the present census, and that
most emphatically a Portland book—poet, avtiat and
tlie school mhiieys paid from the State treasury bo
John Horn of Vassalborougli for guides.’ They is
pubishora all residing in that city. Tho publiahom are to him ns an additional crime.
Now 1 firmly believe that the boy told tlictmth. apportioned to tlie several tow'us according to the
ascended to tire heig'.it of land between JIaine and Dreaser, McLellan & Co., all enteipriaing and rising
wh() have recently given us “ The Young People's I believe it in the firet place because his parents actual number ofcscholara eniolled, and not, as ,
Camulii, spotting the way across the carrying places firm.
History of Maine." The book is for sate everywhere, have always taught him to tell the truth, and he now, according to tlie census population.
tliroiigli the woods, and having seen tlie great price oO cents.
The wliole number of town? making returns of
has always seemed to them to take pride in doing
Cliniidiere lake from tlie top of a tall tree, wliich
BO. In the second place liis classmates are posi free liigli schools is 110, number of districts 24,
Cdri’iiE lovers of music will be gratified to learn tive that lie was not guilty of the offence charged total returns 134. In several towns two or more
tli(.'y judged to be ten or fifteen miles dislant, re< scliools liiive been held, making the number of dif
that
Pliilip Phillips, of New' Yorkj.tU?,distinguished to Iiim at tlie time specified.
tnihed, and nft'er mucli siiffering and liardsliip met
I consider It a crime for parents to permit their ferent schools 160 ; students inattendance, 10,280;
author
and
singer,
has
been
engaged
to
give
in
this
the advance party aiioiit the middle of Oetolier.
children to make false statements* and a greater amount of money expended $83,624 ; awarded by
The Neliemiali Getehell mentioned was the fath place an evening of Sacred Song, Saturday, May one for a Committee to compel the pupi.s under the State, $29,135. A large majority of the
towns accepting tlie free high school act, are
er of tlie late Capt. Neliemiali Getehell, of our 2, when on bis way^ fill qhgagements in St. Johns tlieir care to do so. But there is falscliood somc- towns of medium population and wealtli. Nearly
wliore. I wash ray liands of it. Tliose to whom
and
other
cities
of
the
Provinces.
village, and tlie last Mr. Asa Geteliell, of Winslow,
three-quarters of tlie awards by the State to free
For several j’ears he has been almost constantly- it belongs may share it between tliem.
high schools were distributed to tho country towns.
and of Capt. William Getehell, still living iu Win
__^ ,
John Weubei!.
The figures give the best and molit oonvincing ar
slow. Ills descendants in this vicinitj' ai'c niiiner- before the public, singing in many of the principal
” The Oracle,” that altraciivo annual of gument that tho free liigh school act should be
.cities of America and Europe, where he has met
0118.
continued.
The letter di.spatehed from Norridgowock—sent with univeraal applause. In Loudon more than the Students of Colby, is in progress of jiubliThe Normal schools arc reported to have in
three
thousand
patronized
a
single
concert;
and
in
caticn at the Mail ofRcc, and promises to greet creased their field of usefulness and assured the
by Mr. Jaiiuitli, who was iiccorapauied by two In
dians—was delivered to the Lieut. Governor, in Philadelphia more than half that number. Mr. its friends next week, wiili claims lor more limn public of their importance in our educational sys
tem.
_
■ ■
Qiiehce, by the person to whom it was addressed, Phillips is an cmiuent Christian gentleman, ami, in its usual applause.
Twenty-four teachiirs’ Institutes of five days
devoting
himself
to
the
art
of
music
is
laboring
to
and tlius tlie English had notice of the approach of
each have been held the past year, in as many diff
Rev. Dr. Cliampliii .removed to Portland erent places. While tho attendance has been fair,
elevate singing to its true place in Christian wor
the Americans.
ship. lie is also appropriating the proceeds of his last Tuesday—just in seiisoii to greet a new the great moss of teachers in tho rural sections
failed to be present—and this is tho very class that
Ai.i. who wish to supply tliemselves with fniit labors to establish a great charity in one of our grandson.
Three years of tlie time embraced hi the proposal
needs the special instruction of the institutes.
frB' J. AV. L ing, of IJrooks, has been elected trees, shrubbery, or • the smaller fruits, &c. arc re
principal centres; and his noble enterprise lias
had .cxpirwl, and the'i'oiitractor (lUcried whether
There has been a great lack of general interest
Secretary of the Maine .State Dairymen’s Associa ferred to the advertisement of Mr. J. A. Varney
Cur village schools adjourii tliis we ek for a
already
met
with
a
most
hearty
response,
both
iu
among the teacliers, educators and school officers
lie might not *'avc the liargnin date from the
tion.
I.'ang was elected a member of the & Sons, of the North Vassalboro’ Nursery. In this country and iu the old world. "
fortnight's
vacation.
in the educational conventions and associations.
♦
> present day. '1 his was the ol j let of the warrant.
Hoard of Agriculture, from the Maine State Stock purchasing of them you buy of reliable, fair deal
This is especially apparent among the superinten
The Atlantic Monthly is to have an “ education ding school committees. The interest awakened
A week’s dlBciis.sion on the streets and in the
The Rev. Mr. ilinds, of the Universalist Chureii
IJlsiederb' As.sociation at its recent meeting at ing men, and what they sell is home grown and
al department^” commencing with tho Alay num among these committees was lost with tbe abolition
shops, ns well as among the fnrmers, hadbrgaiiized
Waterville.
therefore acclimated. If you find anything out of in Augusta, will preach in the Unitarian Church ber.
of county supervision. Better school supervision
till' negative in all its iiierit and strength. Jlisajithe Way in your purchases of them, your remedy in 'Waterville, on e.xchange with Dr. Sheldon,
The French steamship Europe which foundered and inspection did not sjem to be demanded by the
prel.ension had made the iiicsl of iis oiiportiinities,
^■''^''rerpondad.
next Sunday.
on the passage from Havre to New York was con- legislature, and the supply has accorded with the
and many prepared tliemselves t.ropp<a.e what thev ',
is near at hand, and not hi a distant Btatc.
.
‘‘
* ! luTt; the conung suinin'*r, azul dcdicutmij it memo1 sidered a seaworthy boat, but she aprnng aleak in demandT If is not surprising that but little pro
l-ually BUpporU-d at} cordially ufl anybody. Voters rial dav, 1875.
«
Sonooi. Distkiot No. 1.—At the annual meeting
<73"Hon. Edwin Noyes Ims sold bis farm, of some the engine room, aud 400 passengers were taken off fessional enthusiasm is felt by that class of our
arc always flensilivc on juattci*s that betir upon tax- j There is an old coujile living in South Brooks on Monday evening. Rev. J. O. Skinner presiding, 38 to 40 acres, lying near 'the M. C. Depot, to by the, steamer Greece; a crow was put onboard educational workmen (school committees and su
obliged to abandon lier with pervisors) who receive so- little remuneration for
jUion, and triilfHari' magnilled into mountuinB. It
^ railroad, car, track, or any II. B. White was re-elected Clerk, Joseph Pcrcival, Messrs. F. A. Waldron, C. R. McFadden, L. A. !
their services.
had been so in tills ease’.
'
coimeiited with a railroad They arc
p.
villas. Thi p,i„
The primary, mixed and grammar schools are
' about 7U years old. 1 he old lady has had the Agent, and J. O. Skinner, Moses Lyford and Ed DO,
rapidly being placed in the charge of fem.ale teacliJl wiLS gratifying to fjii l the house pi‘omptly and palsy for some time and Uie oldgentleniau is blind, ward W: Hall, (Superintending School Commit is reported at $300 per acre, amounting to between ■ town,
era. This is ns it should be. Every true man
well filled. The votei-s of the town Avere thert*, j A law student from liatea College is about to tee,) with the agent, were chosen a Classifying eleven and twelve thousand dollars. It is to ho !
A Nu.MBER of ex-Confedorate soldiers in South will cheerfully yield the palm of superiority in
and evidently for the reason that they felt a lively **!***” ^
**^'*'‘**
determined to Committee. The Agent made a partial report, immediately surveyed aud offered for house lota. Carolina
recently exhumed the hones of two Union thi^ field of schcxfl work to women. Several towns
interest ill the question to he settled. Neither tlie., “‘"1'';:,'!!'"PoBsible.
soldiers, buried in neglected gravesou the roadside, have very wisely chosen ladies on the board of
‘
, r
Hit. 1 ^
jjiijgijter of Job Prentiss, of this place, which was laid upon the table, and he was directed This looks like enterprise,—don’t it ?
neli nor the poor had forgotten the hour; and the lately swallowed a shawl pin. Fatal resnllB were to prepare a full report aiSd to publish it in the
Anotiieb.—Messrs. Esty & Kimball sold last inclosed them in handsome coffins and forwarded school committees and’supervisora. From pemonal observation and theoretically it is advised by
“ talking men ” were prepared to place tlie Whole ' feared, but'it made its appearance and was ex-j jl/aif. The agent was authorized, under the direc- week one of their pretty' house lots on Silver-st., them to their homes in Ohio.
Fairfield Items.—The mills in our village start the Superintendent that the employment of wo
iiii tt riintelligcntly and plainly before the lioysc. tracted near where the bustle goes ciu.
*
.
i.tion of the Siiperiutcnding School Committee, to at a very moderate price for so eligible a sitiiaticin.
cd up on Monday last, aud business will soou as men as School Supervisora be further cxtenilcd
All this was done, and well done. All thcudqee- ^
station' tills'^ spring and "^Sribfurnish the new school house on Pleasthan at present.
Rev. II. M. Heywood, late of Aina, has gone sume a more lively aspect about our streets.
The plan of towns furnisliing free text books
live suggestions that came up were candWly eon-| uted among the farmers who have subscribed for . ant Street. Some little discussion was had upon to supply the Baptist ch'ivch'in Patten.
William Atwood, an aged and respectable citi
sidered; so tliat wlien tho general Bentimenl hud them. Probably $5000 worth will be put out for , the length of the school terms, but it was concludzen of Fairfield Centre, wliilo on liis return home is discussed, and a course of study presented for
Rev.. A. K. P. Small, late of Portland, has from a visit to ids son, Alvin Atwood, Saturday tlie common schools.
ciUiiiiimUxi to tlie point aimed at, the following ' caUlcli^browso and rab, aiiTl to die of wet feet, in '
thaUhe present arrangenmnt is abput the best
One of the noticeable defects in the course of
commenced his labors at Fall River, Mass.
afternoon, fell from his wagon, while going up the
expression was made with'alniostentireiimiuimity. |
there might be a panic here* ' <>ne,-four tmus o£ten w;e<*s_cacb^
Rev. E. M. Haynes, late of Lewiston, has re Fisli Hill, near the Centre, iu a fit of apoplexy, and study in om- ecbools is the limited instruction al
toted, ;to exempt from taxation the mamif.ic- but that is now over. The corner stones of enough |
Augusta Journal* iu copying the following moved to Whitehall, N. Y.
was taken up for dead. Mrs. Hall C. Burleigli, lowed in tlie elements of tlie natural sciences, ap
tiiring eslablisluueul or cstablishiuenls, hereafter enterprises have been laid to prevent, during the ,
n
n . •.
and a young man who was with her, found Mr. plied mechanics and draxving, free hand and in
strumental. The chief business of the State in the
to he ereetiHi in this town by tlie Lockwood Mills, | coming season, all antagonism between capital and paragrapli irom the I ortland 1 rcss, says that if
The Arctic steamer Tigress exploded her boiler Atwood ami put him into tlie wagon and carried future is to be manufacturing and we must come
and nil' the maeliinery and capital used by said ; labor, and any one who wants a day’s work can ‘ true, it 4s q,uite important to Augusta and we
Iiim homo, where he soon after expired, remaining
on
tlie
2d
of
April,
scalding
and
wounding
about
I inipany for operating tlie same, fora period of get it at a fair price, aud capital will have to pay may add that it linii some intefest for Waterville
all tlie while uuconscious. Mr. A. 'was about 8.5 in competition. A modification in oiirscbool work
twenty-five
of
her
crew.
for
' ir it. Tlinti capital and labor in our midst go | tit
,
ten yeara from tliis dale.
yeara
of age. He was a native of the Centre vil is demanded by agriculture, by manufactures, by
Mr. Holt engineer of the Blaine Central, has
hand in Inind
lage,
where
had always lived, and where he mcclinnical trades, by general intelligence, by the
been appointed engineer of the Eastern road imd
Til 'le is no doulit Ihiil tliis voteisiitriicrcxpresBitioos & Bnos., the'xvcU known seedsmen of leaves many he
mental discipline of the youtli themselves, and by
The snow is a fool deep in the woods now, though will establish his lieudquarters iu tliis city at once.
warm friends.
tlie general purposes of public education.
sion of Hie taiigllile and well digested will and I mostly giiuc from open laucls, except now aud
Rochester, N. Y., are now sending out clioicc
His office will be at tlic Eastern station. It is unjil.-asiire of the town towarsd maiiufaetories, ami ( Hieh a carcass of a big drift.
t
flower
seeds
to
all
pails
of
tho
countiy.
Tliey
C
utting
D
ow
.V
J
ames
O
tis
.—The
Chrisderatood that the car shops will be moved hero very
WomB'>’s Crusade has reached Brooks, and soon, that Hie store bouse at Augusta will be dis have many customers in this vicuiity. Send to linn Register takes the following bright way to ^ Maine Dairymen’s Association;'—Iu Augusta,
( specially' towards the plan and .direction of Hie!
last Friday, the corporators of the Maine Dairy
' praying liands are being organized. We liave liut continued immdiliately, aftl that tlie repair shops
strengthen, the things that remain, wiih the men’s Association met, and accepted the charter
them for a catalogue.''
present enterprise here, Hian has before bi‘en nlade. a small field for their operations, j'et God bless
will he establislied at Waterville.
hope of lining Boston willi remorse. The Spring- granted by the last Legislature, and organized by
it li'.is had more Uiorougli iDvestigation and is 1 o'.- til',! women.
There is serious trouble in’Arkansas—two Gov- field Republican publishes an extract frum the the choice of Major Soivard Dill of Phillips, Pres
It is feared fruit trees have been damaged liy the
ler understood. Tlie sum-total is, that the voters
Nacouty doiugs at Augusta.—Tho body of n
biography of Samuel J. May, who- represents ident ; T. P. Bachelder ot Kenduskeag, W. D.
changes of cold and lieat during the past cliild, five or Six mouths old, was found at Augusta, erno'ra elaimiug to hold one office.
of Walerv, ille regard witiideep interest the plan and '
his father coming in from a walk and sayii'ig : Hayden of Madison, Frank Buck, 'Vice Presi
In our notices of good' meclianics—so
efforts now
maliiriiig for the develoDmcnt
development of Hie im-py j^irdlcd trees by knawingoff tliii bark; young ou Monday, near the edge of the water in tho Ken
dents ; J. W. Lang of Brooks, Secretary; J. JR.
iw maliirniE
‘ I have seen something wonderfully interesting, North, Jr., of Jefferson, Treasurer. Trustees,
w. t ;rjgiowcr'and other local advantages they liiyv'e ,ree8 espeeiall.v. •"
nebec, opposite the railroad wo(xl shop—probably important to tbe growth aud thrift of every this morning. As I passed the Old Granary
C. H. Cobb, East Poland; Q. A. Parsons, Presque
Lambs come strong tliis spring, and wliat few placed there by some one during Sunday night, live place, and of which Waterville has so
so long regiirdetl as bidouging to tlie place; and
burial ground, Iisaw that the. tomb was open Isle ; Sam’l Dlngley, SebagoLake; S. G. Foster,
Hint tiny will beau recorded in the memory of all "Imep there aro/eft, are doing well and raising witli tlie expectation that the^tidc would wash it
good a home supply—wo must not forget the in which I knew were the remains ot James 'Wilton; 8. N. Kent, Bucksport; J. B. Nelson,
. ,
’■lieir liinihs.
merested.
Wintlirop; E. W. Anderson, Wan-en ; L. M. Ken
Jliss Fl(i8.«y BiiUerfiuld, and Sallie Settstill of aivay.
Clmmpion Lather," Mr. Jerome Chenoweth, Otis ; and, with the help of the sexton, I opened nedy, East Jefferson; Wm. Swett, South Paris;
Henecfortli may we rt giiril the corner stone ns tills town liavo made a log cabin quilt coutiiiuing
the lid of Otis’s coffin, and behold 1 the coffin
A Cruel April Hoax was played off upon one who came here last season from Ualtimore, Md.
was full of tho fibrous roots of the elm, espo- W. F. Gibbs, Glenbnm; Daniel Spooner, East
lixi-ii, thill marks not only the hv.il ling whicli sig 8,11.54 pieces. I’atkmce and perseverance conquer
Sangerville; I. E.^Mallett, Topsham; H. C. Bur
of the hands in the Railroad shop, by some of He claiqis tlie “ bell,” and nobody who sees
chilly thick and matted about the skull ; and, leigh, Fairfield; K. W. Ritchie, Monroe; M. L.
nals our “ new dei'artiirc ” iu liiisiness and pros ail tilings.
Tliere is talk of organizing ii tootli-plck com ids mates, last week, which probably went farther liis work and tho way he does it will dispute going out, 1 looked up at the noble, verdant
WUdor, Pembroke; Ira C. Doe, Saco. Mr. M.
perity, lint an eiiiiiiriiig bond of faith and friend- pany lierc, for mamifiictiire of tliese important
than they intended, and illustrates tho folly and
Hliiji between our citizens and Hie cuteriirls.-s Hicy impiciiients.
his claim. Three thousand n day is far in Paddock eim.s, and there, in transfigured glory, J. Dow was chosen member of tho Board of Agri- ,
wiekodncBS of all sucli practical joking. Being in
^
was all that was material of James Otis.' ‘ And culture. __^
We hope to liave a Grange of “ Patrons of Hushave so cmpliatically invited.
side of whal he claims to do, and those who ,mills, now the Republican, ‘ some wretched,
baiidry ” organized liero in season to send delegates vited to buy a liouso lot, tlie individual referred to
T
he
N
ew
“
I
nsf
cticidk
.”—Hot
alum wa
look on say “ It's lun to see him ! He knows commonplace, modern Bostonian has burned
liS" It is not too miicli to say Hint tbe concert of to tlie meeting for organizing a State Orange at said he prefen-ed to have Iiis money in tlie Savings
L.'Wiston April 2.5th. Tllcre are now 12 granges in Bank, wlicrc it was drawing a fair interest, rather all about it.” Willi our veteran plasterers up James- Otis tor firewood ! Oh, Boston h ter is a recent suggestion ns an insecticide. It
Hie “Temide (iiiiirtet'.e, ” Slonday' evening, niorq, Hie State ; six in Aildrosciigglii Co., three in Penob
will de.stroy red and black ants, cockroaches,
Boston I
___
' _
chintz bugs, and all the crawling pest* which
tlinii ui.'t Hie expeulatiiiUB formed from Hie liigli scot, two ill Franklin, aud one in Aroostook, than to iusert it in a doubtful purchase, wliercupou Getehell, Piper, the Procters, Watson, AVhithis mates set tliemselves at work to make him un man, and otliors of less note but |Lood skill, we
praise that liiid preceded tbeiv entertuiumeiit liere. “ Bleeding Waldo ” must respond.
How WB Lbarn Grammar.—When Mil inTost bur houses. Take two pouuds of alum
Onr cheese faotory lioa taken a new departure. easy by repeated damaging reports in regard to the need not send iibroud for help in tlieir line at lard Fillmore died the other day, most of the and dissolve it in three or four quarts of bblL
Wc call liardly find wiirds to expri'sa tlie euthiiKlAt 11 meeting held last week muidi entimsiasm was
asm witli whicli mi iiiiilicnee of some five liim- manifested. Sliareliolders in severiil instances soundness of our Savings Bonk. Tliese being heard present. “ Patronize your own meclianics,” is notices which Ilia death occasioned montiijned ing water; let it stand on the fire until the
alum, disappears ; then apply it witn a bruslv
dri-d persons manifested tlielr delight. It was a doubled tlieir subscriptions. Tlie stock now taken and believed by some not in tho secret, \vero car a good rule because it works well. It works the fact that his early education was neglected,
and that the time when he began tlie study of 'While nearly boiling hot, to every joint and
ried
out
to
tlie
liomesof'm'Auy
depositors,
produc
amomits
to
$
11101
).
Tho
building
was
put
under
liosillve charm from first to lust.
contract. The Company have iirovloiisly e,\pendeil ing much painful anxiety and oven distress for h like the one Horace Greeley claimed.for print the law, at the age of niiiotcon, he had never crevice in your closets, bedsteads, pantry
The sweet songs of JIrs. C. P. llnyncs, of III digging well, laying foundiitioii,ikc., some $300.
few days, until tliese ridiculous stories ivere author- ers—” If your village newspaper is a poor one, seen a grammar or geography. Yet Mr. Fill shelves and the like. Brush the crevice* in
Skoivliegan, won tlieir full slinre of Hie applause. Till! fixtures will cost some $.500 more, and we
itively contradicted. There is probably no institu patronize it and make it hotter.” ” So of your more, both in writing and speech, used the ^he floor of the skirting or mop boards, if you
Her.voice seemed light iu its lower tones, but was mn^'iiow assume that the thing will go ahead aud
suspect they harbor vermin. If, in whitewash
tion of Hie kind in Maine, in any bettor condition mechanics, give them your work and help English language with about the usual propri
J. W. L.
sweet, versatile uml birdlike in its biglier warhliugs jirosper.
ety ; and, like most of our ro.spectablo public ing a ceiling, plenty of alum is added to tlm
than
the
Waterville
Savings
Bank.
.them to progre.-'S.
to a very rare degree. Her personnel, so iu con
men, he never lapsed into any very glaring lime, it will also serve to keep insect* at a dis
A New Fishway.—4Ve liave been shown tlie
tance. Cockroaches will flee the paint whiph
trast with operatic e.xtremes, prepared Hie uiidioneo drawings of a new fishway. Invented by Mr. Tbos.
IIoN. R. B. Elliott (colored) delivered an elo
Lkanuer ani* UriioN Fox, sentenced in solecisms. Of liis geography we are not so
certain, but his knowledge was, probably suffi has bbon washed in cool alum water. Sugar
to give their kindest olieers. She liad tlie still J. Emery, of onr village, well known as an clliciciit quent eulogy ou Cliiirles Sumner iu Faiieuil Hall,
New York to twelve months' imprisonment and cient fur alt ordinary emergencies. It is the barrels and boxes can be frded from apt* by
lieurtier appreva^^if some fifty Indies and gentle liuilder of dams and works of a similar character. Boston, on Tuesday.
^
a
fine of five hundred dollars oncli, for sending Hccuniey whli which so innny of our half edu. drawing a wide chalk mark jurt' around the
men of lier'own nelghlMini, who knew her better It difftni from tlioae in use principally iu its buckfsT
T
ub
Prize
Declamation
of.
tho
Sophomore
obscene
mutter through the mails have been Gated or self educatod men write and speak Eng- edge of the lop of them. The mark roust be
Hiau w'c, aud wlio generously came to enjoy her cts or defl.eetors, a series of which are used to break
Eiiglisli is surprising ; and there is nothing like unbroken, or they will creep ove^ it,' but a
snecess, as well us for one of tlie social visits so tbe force of the descending eurrcnti ‘ ‘ Tbe object, ” class of Colby, will take place at tho Baptist cliurch, pardoned by the President on condition that
it, wo suspact, anywhere else in the world. Y'et continuous chalk line half , an inch in widths
next
Wednesday
evening,
April
22d.
Music
will
lileasaiit between villages. Let it be remembereel as stated liy the inventor, “is to give a greater in
they pay their fines and the costs of prosecution. this facility >4«em^4)at come from tbe study ol will bet their depredations at naught. 9wtbe fiirulshod by Chandler’s band, of Portland. Exibul we “owe Hieni one.”
The newspapers complain of this interference gramnuar. Tliere araflot ton mei\, in the liojuse dered alum or borax will keep tlie chinta bug
clination to tlie fishway, and at tho same time to
Tbe only obvious fault of tlio entertainment was afford a iSeries of sliort straight passages, with con- crclseB to begin promptly at eight o'clock..
with a righteous sentence, and one of the jury of Representatives who co.uld parse ten lines of at a respectable distance, and traveller* should
Hiu omission of one or m ire piano fiolos by Miss veiiiigit places fof tho ascent of tlie fish, while the
At tlie Baptist Ciiurcli iu Augusta, Inst Sunday, men wriios to itie Evening Post, in a strain' of Milton according to tho rules of Lindley Mur always carry a package of it in their hamf-bag*
ray ; yet these gentlemen are never guilty of to kcutter over and under tlieir pillows, in
Jennie Taylor; a fault creditable solely to lierown force of the current la effectually broken. ” fX pro four persons wore baptized,—one of them a-man
indigniint remonstrance, asserting that tlieir two negatives employed to strengthen the ne places where they have reason to ' suspect tbe
modesty, as slie was really the “nuinager,” to tecting pier at or near the up-river end of tlie fisli- seventy-one years of age.
crime was an 'aggravated oneond that they con gation, even when they nre denying charges of piesence of such bedfellows.—- SasiKiniowts
wliose reliable good taste evcrytlilng hod been com way, to protect it from ice, logs, &c., is provided;
Farm to Rent.—See notice in our advertising tinued to ply their infamoiis business from the fraud or corruption. The 'Vice President, who 7’elegraph.
.
mitted. It was curimm that a “ special request’’ also a strong protecting cover, to secure tlie biiekcolumns.
was,
when
a
boy,
n
shoemaker's
npprealice,
very jail itself, after conviction.
Hliluid strike from the programme one of its pret- olB and interior of tlie lisliway from disturbing
denied that bo hud ever been a Know Nothing JJSrStJR A-KpJS* I
Mu. Samubl Weuo lost a fine Jersey cow lost
tii-st gems ill the nam'j of “ waltz,” wlille no rc- eaiises from above or below imd to prevent its fill
SuDSCiiiBEKS who reside in the village, with in respectable English. These are facts which
Sunday,
for
wblcli
bo
hud
been
offered
$150.
qiiesl was made for the avcomplishod “manager,” ing up. Sfr. Emery’s occupation lius been sm.'li
ENTIRE safety.
in reach of our carrier, but who now* take their may well lead us to revise our notions of thb
especially wlieii it was afterwanis noted that the tliat he is perfectly familiar with Uie action and
A FEW choice bouse plants and flowers for sale papers at the Post Office, may have them left necessity of studying grammar ns it is usually
cluirmliig “ waltz'” liy Mrs. Haynes secured uu- play of water, mid bo feels so confident that ho lias
T. DOO'rttBY, Insaninoe Agent, begs iMV* t(M)r»taught ill our schools. Our American accuracy
lit Mrs. Estes, Union Street.
, lent ilie folio wing siatMueiit of the laiuranM Ciae'
at their doors free of expense, by notifying us. does not come of early drilling. It is to be
hoimded applaus'e from the same source.
a good thing that lie lias applied for a patent. We
paiiiea represented by him, to the publie.
The exumbiatlons at the cloim of tho spring term
It should flj uddeih that llio Oongrogatioual so hope it will be immodiathly brought to the notice
Miss Caruiu Soammon, one of our Water attributed to the general habit of reading. It Liyetiwl &
ajfb*
Colby University occur on the 28tU and 29th
ciety, and our cltltcuB largely, are indebjed to tho of tbe Fish Commissioners; wid°if lU8~tho'bc8t
ville artists, has a class in painting at Skojyhe- is in this way that tbe majority bacome tolera
'
hist.
The
friends
of
tho
college
are
invited
to
be
ble
grammarians
by
rote,
and
speak
correctly
well directed efforts of Miss Taylor, for tbe pe thing to be found, let them order one put bi at
North British iSk Heroantilo InnuuMCOa
Loudou, Asteit, (Uula) Sli;0U9,(X)0.'
present; and it is earnestly desired that as many gan. The ,V«^or<«r'speaks in high terms of simply because they speak at all. The verba
cuniary benefit and ridb musical enjoyment of this, Augusta this season.
praise of some of her paintings on exhibition nre made to agree with their nominative cases
Homo,
Now Tm^.
as'
can
will
accept
the
invitation.
concert. This will be gratefully remembered,—
Aaute, 04,408,67d
UST Onb of the choicest homes incur vUlage, for
,, undcU-ti^t parties arii n'egMiating for there. ' ______ ____
instinctively and as a matter of good breoding.
___________
wliile her and tbolr obllgatious to her kind friend
Phonlz Vifo Iniuwnoe
Oo.
Small mistakes are made, as they are -by the
a man of reiiiitaite means, b> that of Dea. Sum’l
Ei„,^ood property, juncUon of Main and ColOf Uiiriiurd,
ASHts, «t,»U9,8ai.
Thk dancers, old and young, are arranging
Mrs. Haynes are not forgotten.
Doollttlo, on Silver-st., now advertlse.1 for 8ale,-| j
^
^
bast writers, but- nobody' notices them except
for a pleasant time at Town Hall, on 'Wedneo- professional teachers, who, in their turn, make
^upon (t.
. tW Tbe diiiiatiou visit to Rev. Hr. Pottle, ami, as wo hear, at a very reasonable price.
day evening next, after, the Prize Exhibition just as many.—[N. "Sf- Tribune.
Wetbiesday evening, proved a blgbly enjoyable oc
Good News for tub Ladies and ail who love
Past Day in Waterville.—Union religious of the Sophomore Class, at tbe Uupt. Churoh,
casion, and one of c^^nslderable net profit to the
A European writer justifies preparations lor
flowers.—By referring to our advertising columns, exercises^were held In. the Congregational Church release* Cliandlor'e Band, of Portland.
war by ll)is comparison: “ If a peaceful but
liost and bosiesit
it will bo seen that Mr. Cbas. N. Jones, a gentle- * in the forenoon, the sermon being by the- pastor,
(9* Trb Ladle* of tbe UaiUrian Society are strong and. courageous man notices a thief
Tue new building of the Water Power Co., on man who has visited us annually for several years, ^ jtev. Hr. Caiuerou. In tho Dfteruo^ there was a
or Uutfo
meakiog neu his house, apd tries t|ie lock*
W* sbtll gtv* bur bast isrvioM io ^* proleatieaof W
, Front Street, built for a carriage nuaufaetory, has will bo here about tho middle of 'May with a well prayer meeting In the Baptist Vestry -and in the actively engaged in preparing the draonatio and on t)ia doors, Dhd places a good 4tiok ,in a bandy
*0(1 trust w* sbatl teaslv* Uielc odntlnaea .epabeen leased by Mr. Titos. Smart, an industrious selected stuck of rich aud rare plants, at which evening prayer meetings In the ve^rifs of Aha three Other eiement* of a Uvee, to open at Town eOrnerj U it he who seeks a quarrel or the psttqni,
tMenbe.' OT'lntuM berar* you wish jwi bsdi'„'_'’A
fiapt.w,
isT».-t4
. l/t. BQOTHUY.
time
ail
who
wish
may
be
supplied.
'
evangelical
churches.
burglaHous
thief
?
”
Hall
some
ten
day*
hence.
yiquig tnecUguie. Sec bis ad/criinnuieut.
t’.iis whole people. Iti nil the places I visii
(For the Mail.)
Micro seems n siibilued feeling of seriousness.
D.ANOKllS AVOTDEI).
They appear ns if nboiil.some great work. Tbe
McnHrH. J'klilnr»\—Your article lust week in
Inci is, 1 rcjiiico in it with nil my heart nnJ am ifbiliim to the dangui’3 of our railroad crossings is
a subject of very great importauco; one in tvldch
eucourngud more than I ever have been.
we are all more qr. Uats Interested, as our lives, or
John R. Gouoh. .
tlie lives of our friends or neighbors, nre in con
stant danger, and this danger is constantly increas
ing as the business of tlic rnllrond increases.
The mistakes of the past nre liy-gbnes and can
not bo corrected now. The great (piestion of loilay is liow toprovide for tlie future-iu tlie best
possible way for all coming time.
Kt’H. MAXHAM,
'D.AN't U. WING,
■ (Inn we accpinplish the desired object at any
cost ?—and how, and when ? Is any time to be lost
ill seeking to bring about that whicli is so desira
WATKllVlhLli. * AVli. 17, lb74. ble? No doubt if we can devise some feasible
plan, the railroad coiiipnny would gladly assist in
AGHNTS FOR THK MAIL.
carrying it out. The oliject to be olitained seems
' Tiix follOMrlnf; parfie* r«> •uthor)xi‘d to recHivc adTt-^lM* to be mulunl.
l *uhi)crip ionff for ihi’Mail
will do no at Mi.k
You say “ at tlie Jlain-street crossing there is a
• uie rates rcqulr«i<i at th1i ofn< c
H. M.i’l'TriiNJllIlih ft. Oo , No. lO 8tnt( 8t., Hofton a .id cmnplicaliou of diflieullieB not easy to oviaeome;
indeed tliey cannot lie overcome.” Let us see if
87 l**rk Mow . New Vurk.
' *
H.ii.NtliKd.Nn. IdcoilRyultiiildli.g Horton
^
you are rigid in (,'oneliision.
OKO.fMlOVVKIJi ft 00., No. <0 I’ark Ko New York.
Would it not lie practicable to lay out a new
«T.O. KVAN8,10d WiifhloKtcn 8t.,Itu«tOD.
UJ7*AdTartliierd abroad are referri.diu tlie Ageiita named street (wide of 00111110)—commencing near (Jeo, K.
Sliores’s, nortli of the up|ier college-st. crossing,
abure.
then running in a south westerly direction until it
ALL liETTEIlS AND CO-MMUNICATIONS
TPli(inf;to either Ik e uusinjaii or editorial drpartinrnt with strikes tlie Fairlield road near tlie old lirick-yard ;
pap«ti vliould bu addifiiJoJ to'MAZUAM ft Mi.^g or Wattfr* llience down the little brook crossing the railroad,
rklle Mail O^riCK.
under the trwk, just west of the old passenger
depot, and so out into Pleasaiit-st.; thus avoiding
tlie two crossings on tkiUege-at. and the one on
TOWN MEETING.
JIain-st. Tlieu if you choose you may diseontinue
It was hardly to be expected that oiirtliiril town so mneli of Alaine-st. as lies between tlie junction
meeting witliin six weeks Would bring a very full of. tlie new street witir >Iain-st. and tlie crossing.
attendance of Hie voters, or fliat they wAuId come
Tills plan, would md lie very exiieiisiye, tliongh
togetlier wlUi any preellsiawition to bamioiiy. Tlie it miglit reiiuire a eluiuge of .iilaii of fllouse lots
lirst lind bcejt tried with several fretting elements; west of the railroiul shops, on the territory over
wliicli this street would pass. Hut what is expense
the second giTW out of the chnliiig of these-antag. compared witli safety to human life if it accomouisms, and was snulibed in a way to geheride ab- plishes till' objoct ? Tlie distance from tlie junction
ncmiiil venom ; so lliat tlie call for tlie tliird, liow- of tliis street willi (kdlege-st. to the business part
of JIain-st. would be somewhat increased, thougli
ever proper, kUkkI a poor eluinee to lie mol on tbe only a few rods. AVitli a bro.ad street witli slight
level of its real iiiei it.
curves, tliis would not be very objectionable, and
Three years ago, before the division of tlie town, far preferable to waiting witli a frightimed horse
we had votixl to cxeiiiiit from taxation for ten for a long train of cars to |inss, or the liability of
being run over in attempting to cross tho track.
years any properly that migid be invi'sted in niaiiA gentlem in from ICundall’s Jfills said to me ^
iifaetiires. Willi no distinet plan in view, tliis few days since, that if he could avoid all railroad
liad been done with so little care, and with so niueh crossings in coining to Waterville by driving a mile
II.
of the impulsive liberality we all felt towards any further, he would gladly do so.
The Ilian of (air correspond .‘id is at least a sug
jiromiscs tliat liKiked to the development "of oiir
vlormaiit riTOurces, that prudence seemed now to gestive one. It turns investigation to the point of
suggest that we should look back and see if every changing the current of travel iilsleiul of changing
thing was right. Our offer had been acee])ted, the location of crossings or tracks. Let those who
and 11 revision of the spceifications by both iiarties' can see a better way or a bcttcr]route, iioint it out.
seiliitxl a IiiisineHS-likc feature of the contract. The subject is worth investigating.

IBttlmiillf Jlloil.
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iWail....Watei:t»iUe,

The Eastern Express company have arranged their new
Grand Lodge of Good Templars —Tins
route from West wnlerville to Norrlilgewock, North An*
following olHeor.^ were eleclocl for the ensiTMi;;
son, Ac., by the wny of tl:o new Soinorset Raitroad;
Ax IXDKPKXDENT FamILT NkW8PAI*KR, DeVOTED
Helen Dickens, a dnusihtcr of Charles Dickens, is at- year: G. W. C- Templm-, Hon. .Io.'‘him Nyr,
of Aogustn; G. W. Counsellor, 11. M. Bryn-u,
'trnctlng favorable attention ns a writer of fiction.
TO THE SUrrQRT OR THE UkIOX.

Waterville

IVCail.

17,

187ft.

j

A Sell, not a Sale —Aniiohla shop!
Nciu jliiutrliBcnttnfs.
kc< '|ii;rs deserve to bo canonized. Hero is nn
illusiriuion of iho trials to which Ih. y nfe non
slo'tlly anhjecled. One midsummer ilay, whim
The pence commissioncr.s have roin-ncd frfnn Spatted : l.ewislon ; G. W. Vico Toinplnr. Mrs. G- O vUilii.s slept, and the ihermomi'ier stiio I in ilnPqbtluhed on Kri3ny by
■■ rV. niiiciies, n lady entered a stnre not u th.iii-iiinl
..........
“
INTKREST, NRT. HRAMZRn
\V^. Secreiilry, L.-A.
Tail ngency aAer an inetroctual attempt to induce the Baysoii, Borkliind ; G.
Indians to consent to tlte removal of the agency. The Sawyer, Porlliind ; G. W. Chapltiiii, J. O. miles olF, and inquired for par isols. TlmohligM-A.3C3HCA3VC JSe W X KT C3-,
aUARAlKTEED
LOANS on IOWA FAfiMSTi
Indians treated them with great rudeness.
S4Uors And Proprietors•
Knovvles, Rockland ; G. W. Marshall, C. L.; ing proprietor spread out before her siim()l«s of
FulMnPrfrtn^tlon wnd wfernnefii
on avpAcation.
At Phenix Block........... . M tin-Slreet^ WaterviiU, It Is thought that Congress will soon pass n law giving
nnd varied stock. ** Have you any of
UNDER Wood 4. odare, Mu^catiiio, town,
pensions of S8 per month ^to all soldiers of the war of liittlcfield, Vinal Haven. The Lodge elected 1 „
Rpi(. Mazbam.
BAN’t R. Wind.
1812. Heretofore sixty days service have been required Hon. Joshu.a Nye of Augti.sta, F. E. Shaw pf this shade, a size larger ? " said the Indy. The
to obtain n pension. All Widows of this clas.s of soldiori? Paris, and J. O. Knowles of Rockland, delegates j siijB inrger WHS produced; “I think on the
TBnMS.
will be entitled to the same pension if married prior to
to the Right Worthy Grand Lodge at Portland. ] wholo I prefer the size stnaller.” The size .sninll*
1860.
•
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Reports were presented in favor of tlie^agency er was preseitted. * Have you any of this size
ftlVGLE COriPS FIVE CEKT8.
A. London despatch says that a despatch from Mel*
0:7* No papor discontinued untile all arrenrofies are bourne states that Henry Rochefort and companions who ■sy.slem lor the nale of liquor,s for mcdiciniil and „ |i„||(,.r ^1,,^],. „f blue F*- 'fim required shade
recently escaped from tile French penal colony at New meohanioal purpo.ses, but asking that ihey be | w„3 brought out. “ Haven’t vou any of this
paid, except at the option oC the publishers.
DIL FLINT’S
Caledonia, have sailed tor San Francisco.'
conducted according to law and in favor of liav- ijj|,q ,vj,|, „ crooked handle?” Thu shade
\\.Vi\ ri-:i) AG i’:\ rs
In his late lecture at Plymouth church, in Brooklyn, ing native wine and eider included in the pro-1 will, ii,a crooked hnndle nppeared. “Have
PACT. FUN. FANCY AND PHYBIO.
evt-ry luhondistinguislied writers, Mr. Fields said he once received,
mohin.' Ilk l» In
.........
ih»»,coi»e»rv—^ rnre rharci- p tr •
Iho next session in October you any with the crooked handle not quite so
for publicutiou In tlie Atlantic Monthly, nn essay by a hihtlory law.
tl.’ulnrs fre’j - I!; ff: IIcSUlI, iViM 'r IM-lffia, .Mfivi
Tmise
celebrated
Bittern
arc
com
! heavy ? ” said the Indy, and so continued her
Centanr Liniments.
j;oung man jiistoutofeollogo“ On the t'aultsof William will be held at Dover.
posed of choice Boots, Herbs, and
erti
J.-5
bimkespenre and Walter Scott,** “ And 1 often wonder,”,
There is no pain 'vrhich the Centaur snid Mr. Fields, ” whnt has become of that young man!
An exchange says that a former engineer of j ‘"'l"'' iu.s for every conceiviihle .size,,shade and
-'==.2
S'.
Barks, among which are OenLinimonU will not relieve, no swelling Perhaps he is in the Ponltentiarj'.*'
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wilil Cherry,
th'j Eastern Railroad, who was killed hy nn ; "’‘''Sl't po.ssihle in the line of para'sols. After
if •g*'
5S 7- £2 M
Dandelion,
Jfimiper,
and
other
they will not subdue, and no lameness
2W V.; =£
5a
hour_ bnd.been lliii.s eonsnnied, ihn
Tlie new town of Blaine, which has been incorporutod accident cau.sed by a defective bridge^at Elliot,''’'‘.''jjy
berHes, and are so prepared as to
^hioh they will not cure. This is strong froth the plantation of Alva^Js on.the road from Houlion Mo., 'makes use of the spiritual telegraph, cen-! b"r shopper unthered up her liaiidkerehief end
aoo ? M
retain
all
their
medicinal
qual
language, but it is true. They have to Presqne DlK It’contnins a mill, stores, good farms Ireing .at the Banner of Light otfice, to inform ^ R“"’os, and moved for ijie door. " Can t I .sell
ities. They invariably cure or
and a population of Ave hundred.
i-S; -ctf cl >7
produced more cures of rheumatics, neu
greatly
ig relieve the
tne following com
comparasol ? ” inqiiir- d the exhausted pro
Dr. Talraage, of the Brooklyn Tabornacln (Prosbytorl- the railroad company that the late series of dis-1
M*:\V
YORK
DAVdlOOIv.
plaints:
iCEilTi^pn:
ts:
Dyspepsia,
Jaunclloc,
ralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swell nn,) has had a baptistery placed in his church for "those asters which have befallen-them was due to the , I'^'^fu*'. “P* dear, no, replied thu Indy. “I
Liver Complaint, Loss of AppeA nKMoeovTlc W»'£IT. Kil.ili litiet I8;i', It juppotl."
ings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt-rhcum, ear-aoho, desirous to join his society who may prefer immcriinn,
tlte. Headache,_________________
Icadoche, Bilious Attacks,.
U liKo .soprcui.cy, pollllcal .ml iKiel»l„ reim. SUMi per
and on Easter Sunday six persons were accordingly im m.rchinaliun3 of a band of disembodied spirits wiH iniM’cly inquiring iJ.c price*. I am going in
Ac., upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, mersed in the presence of a very large congregation.
je»r, rocluhr, nine enple. I*A110 Xperlaien copies fire
Remittent and Intermittent Fe
working directly or indirectly la the interest of to monniing rny’^cU, and have one for sulo.*’—
A'l.lrrss l)..Y liOOK.„Neir York elly.
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all o^er pre
vers, Ag'iio, Cold Gliills, RheiimnISew Btdf.rd Sltrcanj,
A Sad Rkcord.—During the last twelve months Ave th'ri'Boston and Maine.
ti.sm. Summer Coninlaints, Pilea,
tended lemodies since the world began. They arc conn- ocean
steamers have beeii lost, viz.: Atlantic, City of
lUdney Diseasea, Female DifflAH inmiiles of llie Insane Ilo^pilai are now | Honky Dkw.—IHmcy dew is found in tin*
icr-irritant, an all-hcalin g pain reliever. Cripples throw Washington, Ismalifl. Vllle du Havre and Europe,' and
cnltie.s. Lassitude, Low Spirits,
iway their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are : nearly 800 lives sacrificed
allowed lo write, when andwhatever they I*'**'c'’
summer upon fruit
General Debility, and, in fact,
AND INSKCl'POWDF.lt
■cndcrcd harroless and the woundet^ ore healed without | ^ ,5^(4^ daughter of Wm. Drew, Parkman, was burned please, lo the Committee of Visilois (lion. K, j
bushc-suiiou the oak, ha-^swooil.
everything caused by an impure
ro» RATS, WfCI, ANTS. DSD DUaD.UOTITa. AcV
scar. The recipe is published around each bottle. 1 to death last week, her Clothes taking fire during a brief A. Thompson of Dover, lion. S. I). Lindsey
niaple, poplar, cherry,
and is a sweet
state of the Blood or deranged
J. f. hk.'Rv euttaA.'v i eo Soi, ssmts
They sell as no article ever before sold, and they sell j absence of her pnrentu.
condition of Stomach. Direr, or
of Norridgewock, and Mrs. G. W. Qninhy of,
p-:icu;iur in flavor. Jl has
W.ANTED — AGKNfS, TO SUM, TllK LIKH OF
Kidneys. The ayed find in the
DOcauBO they
what they
to do. , Those' j[ a good natured spinster used to boast that she always Augusta.) The Superintendent ol' the IIos-|eonsidorahle di.seussion a.* toils origin,
. do just
.
. pretend
CIIARLK8 SIJ.11NJ! K
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
ffho now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de- j had two good good beaux- they were elbows.*
pitnl is to furnisli all inmates wilii suitable ,believe it is prostimnlant, squrdeslrable in their
Authentic. A Due opporliinll.v lor »l|e-«».ike eitirnSFera.
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Liniment,
It has been said that it Is better fer a woman' , to bs inalerinls for writing, enclosing and sealing****^”* *"'^ causc:^; lir.st il^at tlie loaves
declining years. No one can reU. Ii ltU't»|<:Lr.,ruhndher. Bo-tao. Mhs-. ’
white wrapper. More than 1000 certiAcatea of remark laughed at for not being married lliun to be unable r.itigh
main
long
unwell
(unless
afflicted'
letters. Tiio letters are to be deposited in the Gpon the trees secrete it, and Rocond that
l>
V
L'*
S
atov
I® UotMoDt AGKIt>M»l'A UotHblc* tUillfim
able cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism, because sbo is married.
with an incurable diseas^ after
nt Nil Driigui'ts.
i)r
I'l^sMiinr, niid nn unt<d Inc
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
gout, running tumors,| Ac., have been received. \Nc ^ Miss Hattie S. Poller, aged about 18 y«nrs, nn opera- Idler boxes in the ward.s, to bo taken only by [honey-dew is also deposited by an insect called
rcmrtly
tor-mthniA.
(!oujrh4. i.*n.«lN. Lnuit OuaiplNiiitN.
I here is a cla-=3 llov^ercr that do
Bitters.
Ac LJirgrthoffleN 3’>. Ur. K u KnNM-iJ*."! roMl*will send a circular containing ccrliAcates, the recipe, tivo in a aIioo fuctory in Belfast, was scri.>u<iy injurnd the Committee o( Visitors whose names arc tlie aphi-.
Saturday, by her hair being caught in the Tnaohin-ry; given nbove.
not believe ,tlie saccliarine matter is exuded
tor, Aogusr.i, MKin*, #6010 for n I’Aie U will 1101 run*! fri U.
&o., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.
I and bof.i» she could be cxlricHted u large portion oflior
,
, r ,
, • •
foliage, nr left by the apliis, but llial
XVrite Ptr a Price I.ist to J.~H.'ioni«8-rbx«,"'
the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one ^ huir wns torn off, and the sculp raised and guslied. Ic is
At their Qreat Hedicnf Depot,
Catehi-ili.ars
A tliougbtful, ooserving [j cleposilcd I kc dew (rom the utmospberc.
fiteffWESTERW
ftih-au.
,
PROVIDENCE, R.f.
hundred dollars for spavined or Hweenied horses and fvared lier skull is injured.
farmer,
wishes
us
to
say
to
our
orchardi.'Is,
that
|,m
,|,j^
opinion
has
not
general
credit.—fJTOR SAI,E EVERYWHERE.
_
mules, or for scrow-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—those
It is now considered certain that ground will bo broken
liniment is worth your attention. No family should be on the exten.siou’of the Piscataquis branch of the Euro- the eggs of the a-irp'.e tree or tent calerpiUiir:
FRUIT AND FLOWERS!
now found in iin nenre numbers on annle !
..
.-i
r x.
i. i
,
without them. “ White wrapper for family use; ” Yel peau and Noith American Railway, from Guilford to are
,
,
,
, ,
.
I
I)lt. ItiDWARD CuliTtS of New \ Ol'k, w llO
Abbot, as soon ns the frost U out of the ground.
17f Emilbfisld St.p rittsburgli,
trees, and will work sad devastation this spring, I
i
, ,
, ,
, , , ■
, ,•
low wrapper for animals. Sold by all Druggists. 50
I
.
I
,r
i
I
11-1
I
recently
tieelai
ed
that
a
eohol
is
a
good
thing
UTTpoh-rondina .*hol Uuni. #4 »to DWMi. Doub'e Shot- Oan«*
TIio Boston Advertiser says that tUejDemocratic party unless they are taken off ati l bvrrncd—which !.
,
,
.
cents per bottle; larse bottles, ifel.OO. J.B. Bobe ACo.,
8
to
l5o.
Miuls*
Ohms, ft to 3
*8 in tTft. • rFruit
Trees,
(frnpe
Vines,
Small
Fruits
iiiuf
.
■'
.
,1
I lo lake, makes haste lo eorreet the comments
proved itself the grp.tcr in the Nutmeg State.
.volfpr4 f) to 26.
i-l-tols, 1 t» R. (Mn MAt»*rUI, Fhh*
IS a very easy Hung to do. 1 bo e/gr are
i- i ..
i
.>V63 Broadway, New York.
rnR THckh*. <fc.
«U-'otiuis to cteHlvrs oc clnbs. Army
Plants
;•
also
a
line
healthy'
,r
‘ii
1
I
.1
°
,1
ol
tlie
11itiune
on
his
leltcr,
wliicli
represented
How Patrick proposes to get over Ills single ble.ssed* lormed in small clusters or rin-gs on tne small , .
.
.
,
,
Quni. Kifrolrprs, ptu ..boiuhr nr tra In I ft r. Goods sent liy
'
. .
,
,
.
■ 1
,
•
. him ns saying that ‘ alcohol reiiairs Iho wasted
stock of
«?s|)ros4 0. O.-D'.’i'o In* pxamlnet bniorepildfl^r.
CA9TORIA is more than a snbsti^tc for Castor Oil. ne.ss—By proposing to Bridge-it.
twigs or branches ol the trees, and such iioriioas I .
, ,
‘.i
,
,
It is the only safe article in existence which is oortuin
“ ,
■ 1 1 .
1
.1 . •
tissues ol the hninan system, and Piiys that
Flowers, .Shnibery, Climbers, and
VKTHtitA.VItV®.—1>K. lV-WifKiN8Wv*i’
may be clipped off and de.stroyed without m- L ,
.
..
. .i
to assimilate the food, reflate the bowels, cure wind.
■
I
St •
IP
■
there IS no evidence llial lliere IS building magONGRESS.
Bedding Plants.
edio and produce nainrm sleep. It contains neither
jury to the tree.—Maine tarmer.
” .
GREAT
ENGLISH HORSE' POWBEBS;
‘ ^
, I lerial in nleoliolic beverages, but still asserts
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
In the Senate, WcJiie.iday, a bill regulating
V'tir llortes only, a sum curs for roughs, CnMt, Rwrllin^ of
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
20
The IVingor Daily Whig and C inrier b is j that - it is capable of yielding useful power, ’ ( Neir, Duiihir W/il/ii J'clarynninm '• Alhir ths
Giniidt, Hore Thioar, ^pidrniU. t'ltmrrb, llorfif All)-•««!•
railroail companies in llie terrilories was the
Price #2.)
r)< ilitiejsea of (he throat ttiid lungs.
been sold tJ Messrs. Benjamin A. Burr, S. G. i Exempt tliai such beverages turnisli building
principal subject of (li->eu<sio i. In tlie Hous *,
Tkcm* powilfrs ate Rtif^ at nil t!utt*s,b*'ing (r«i
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
Robinson and Frank J. Lynde, the latter a son ‘inalerial ’ for first class lights. Dr- I’owius i
Dnitfs. ^•r*•p«^^'d hy K.
SI'ilrinso.-i. Wterlnary HUfTlier.e is no person living but w’lat suffers more or the currency bill was discussed at Icnglli.
Or.lei-s liy mail prompily noticed, and gooif.s oiious
K<‘Ot>, (Ualrntonl, N. H. Ki'Dt hy muilffr 60 routs p«-r'box.
of the late proprietor. Captain Boiitelle, who .undoubtedly riglil, but New York alconolic
iciis with Lung Disease, Coughs, Colds or Consumption,
For stile hy nil diug^l^tli.
safely packed anil delivered at R. 1{. Stations.
In the Senate, Thursday, the territorial rail
has so ably and aeceptahly filled the position ol stimulants mu.st be ditfereiit from those used in
vet some would rather die tiian pay 76 cents for a bottle
___ Oko.'C. Uoo.iwiN, Wholr^aV Ag»nt nMtoo,MiM.
Orders received nt the stores of ,1. P. Cafferv,'*
of medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. P.e.schee’s road bill was discussed. In the House, ibc editor-in chief during iho part (our years, will this locality if they yield ‘ useful power.' This
to SlOO in\VaU8t ofioo U>idM (of aforttrhr. Nn
and P. OeUoelier.
German Syrup has latclv been introduced in this coun currency bill was discussed at length, and
aJIJ risk. 8C pig* pamphirr’ fti-u.
Viilifti’ln* Tufir-*
try from Germany, and Its wonderous cures astonish those in favor of substituting the Senate finance retire, declining to cunlinuB his relations with at le.'ist was not the case with the fellow who la.sl
^
briigu tk Co.. |jitnkeTS’un«i’BroJAfrs, 39-VV li bL
No
extra
charge
for
paekin.g
and
delivery.
'
the paper under the now management. His night was attempting with commendable but
N#w York.
every one that tries it. If you doubt what wo say in
Nursery and Greenhouse 80 minutes ride froiii
irini, cut this oat and take if to your Druggist, J. H. bill defeated the attempt to reach a vote.
.win out!
Truth T¥hrtnretirement will be much regretted, and it will Iruillcss perseverance to carry home his feet on
*lai8ted & Co., and get a sample bottle for 10 cents, or a
Watcrville, Winslow and Vaasallwro’ Btations.
In the Senate, Friday, the territorial mil be dilficult lo obtain a man to succeed who oil!
phaut! Ag«n(Dt Md- idA
n pair of number ten boots.—[Port. Press.
young, BMiU ani fvninb’, ina........................
make nmrr mtmoy
,
sellltig our
rogul.'ir size for 76 cts.
void bill was discussed and amended. In the
FrifCeh nnd Auirrl'an .iewelry, lliviks and Uumai than^at
James A. Varney & Sons,
W. 11. WHIPPLE & CO.,
conduct the paper with the ability and indepe iituytUlng I'lsa. (tr«>aiest Induri^nianis to AgDUts and'Put
Attorney General Phii.sted visits Portland
House, Mr. Butler’s attempts to bring up the
sp y35
Portland, Me.
8m42
Niirseymcn nnd Floriite, No. Vna.nlhoro’,
deiice that has cb'.iracterizeii it during his cun
Rhisrifl. t'ntHlFguos, IurinH nnd full particulars sent Ir^v tt>
ihi.s week to make preparations for the trial of
Senate ilniince bill in preference to the pend
Aihlrfss
Oh for the pence which flowotli as n river,
ncction with it. Who is to be his successor and
F 0. V^KRnY^AMgtfafa, Maine.
Pike
on
I
be
charge
of.
murdering
his
wife.
ing currency bill were defeated, mid the latter
Making life's desert place bloom and smile,
Oh for the faith to grasp heaven’s bright forever,** bill, after lively parliiimentary skirmishing, was what other changes will lake place are not yet This will mnke the sixth capital case he has
FARM FOR RENT.
known- Ills understood that the 'paper will
Amid the shadows of earth's little while! **
been engageil in during nine inonis
again brought up and discussed, the 7th and
4 IfOU r twenty ftcro'< of lend just buck of Iho Slidue AV'estern TiclcGt A.genc'^,
Ah Ho, who is Himself the Gift and Giver,
cudtiiiue lo support the principles of tiie Re
/x Central l)ep(U known ns ilio Sanger farm. It is
The future glory and the present smile,
8'.b soclimW being stricken out.
A
R
eport
C
ontradicted
.
—Tbo
Boston
publican
parly.
in n good state of ciiltivatiut), woll watered, nnd has a
With the bright promise of the glad ” forever,"
nCKETS FOR Al-L FOISTS \
The Senate was not •in session Saturda}.
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There was an incidental debate in the Sen- then read several passages from the Bible, re tolerate free discussion, she can never maintain
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Testimony of a liquor dealer who was asked
The Senior Class of Bowdbiu College are to employ the form for the transmission of public ducuments.
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ments on paragraphs cut frem Sr. Louis papers. He dis ed a saving to the grvernment of tliree or four were stupefied, and O'lly oflerod assistance when low .ns lo say lo nhy man there is any good Dr, Howe’s Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier
covers that they are possessed of a soporifle power equal millions, as was claimed, it bad increased its
Fur sale hy
urged by tlie ladies. ' On being led into another whiskey. There is none ! ’Twas never made
to ten drops of laudanum per Hue.
expenses lb>l amount.
room ho cried seyeral times, O God ! have good enough for man to drink as a beverage.”
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In Belgrade, lltl^ inat., R. G. Hall, aged 5d yean,
nave given orders to their nr.essengers to take no orders circulation in this part of New England, the
STa Lemea of fha
.for liquors, and to forward packages on!y where they Aroostook section of tlie State being literally that must soon expend itself ? No. In the 3 montha, 9 daya.
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A friend of Gen. John C. Breckinridge tried to draw ties resident in the Dominion of Canada on power and respoh.sibilily in the case.
one liHS I 6th.inBt., John Pratt, aged 89 years.
N>A4.ILAN1), ME.
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aim out on politics tbp other day. He began by asking bankers in Boston and intenkled for general cir found out at length that there is no need of her
APPEAR COLORLESS,
In Denton, April 14. Mrs. Nimoy Uanlott, wife of Mr.
the General whut ho.thought about A. H. Stephens. With culation. The probability seems to be (bat
Charles B:h)lHt, aged 73 yearn.
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A Georgia negro who bet $10 that G n. Washington
‘^emmanded the Federals nt Bull Run handed the money such draft or order purporting to he drawn in a well built country wagon, w.tighing about 800
Oircu'iirs Stating Oil whut day and where, will be issued
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GitRLN trcM, And quiet licldn, and sunset H^bt
With holy tilonco, suve for rippling leaves,
And birds that twitter of the coming night,
('ailing their n^ates, beneath my cottage caves—
'riioBC Fate hath glinted for a little space
To be companions'of my pilgrimage,
Filling my gmtefnl heart with Nature's grace,

CARPETING,

Caskets and CoXTins,
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Dr. J. Walker’s (!alifornia Vinegar
Bitlers are a purely Vegetable prepamtion,
made chiefly from the native herbs found on the
To nny one nccdiii); nny of tlio nbovo goods, nil I wil, lower ranges of tho Sierra Nevada monntains of
Uiilifornia, tho medicinal properties of 'whioh
ny is, oiill nnd .sco befoio buying.
are extracted therefrom without the nse of AlC. II. Rkdinoton.
coliol. Tlio question is almost daily _a8ked,
“Wliot is the cause of tho unparalleled success
of ViNEOAU BrrTERS?” Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disca.so, nnd tho patient re
covers his health. They are the great blood pu
rifier nnd n life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
S. M. NEWIIALL
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
Heppectfiilly Informs tho public that hn has pjj»chn‘icd before in the bistoiyof the world has a medicine
the ftock ill tr.ulo of Mr. .losupli Tanl, on Mum Street, been compounded possessing the remarkable
iK'iir ihn C •ntinental Hmihe t and having made such ad
ditions as will cniildu him to meet the wantK of cimtom- qualities of Vineoau Bitters in healing the sick
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen
CIS, lie hopes to recoivc a hliaiu of pationnge in his line.
tle Purgative ns well as a Tonic, relieving Con
.i Choice
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver and Vis
III all d»*pni'liuei!ts, with his bc^t clforts to give sali‘-facceral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They are
tioii, both in price and (pialitv, Will bu tlio imincoment easy of administration, prompt in their reliu olVuiH lu Ids cuHtuinci'*.
Hiilts,' safe nnd reliahlo in all forms of diseases.
80
•
p. M. NKWIIALL,

f. I. GooJs, Grams, aii Frwlsions.

At the old stand of W. A.
F. Stevens & Son.

HOSUM
TABLETS
ami

EAD&TONES
ron‘«tjintly on linnd a.n il
made from tlio
AVAROl.b’
Very Oe*t VKK^fO.VT niid ITtl.M
I njn prepared to furnish Designs and ork puperidr to
anv ►hoirin llio State and1 at prices
prle( to ^ t llto tiineM.
' .......
,ULi:S W. SIKVKNS
CHAU

Foot of Muin-st., near Continental House, Wnlervillo

TEETH

EXTUACl’ED

wVniOLT

REMOVAL

I’AIN,

If men tvill enjoy good health, Istthcm
nse Vineoau BiTTEiia as a medicine, and avoid
tho use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
No Person can take these Hitters no

cording to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their hones are not desti-oyeil by min
evnl poison or other means, nnd vital organs
Dr. Q. M. TWITOHELL, Dentist,
TYiisted beyond repair.
KAllil'IKI,]),
Is prepared to afliniiiisler (ins to iliosc desiring 'rcetli
(irat.efiil Thonsniids proclaim Vineoar
Extracted loixhvnl pmu. Dr. T. has al-o the leiuling im- Bitteus tho most wonderful Invigorant that
provein- ntt in instruments for the fi ling of broken and
ever su.stained the sinking system.
dccated Teeth. None but the best in itcrial used.
liytliou.Bof NITKOUS 0<fDK GA.S.

O. F. IHATO

til

lifts removed to the new stors in tlio

8AVlNGa BANK BBILOING, OPPOSITE
THE rOST OFFICE,

Cl^ All operations warrunlcd. I liopc desiring the.servltes of a Donti-t are invited to cull on Dii. IwiTCiib’ i.
I ofurc going elsewhere.
_
__ G5

Where ho will keep a fu'.l stocit of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBEKS,
For Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Children's Wear.
list pclected
PP
n^Kortinent of Ladies*, blisses and Child fen' 1 hoots
Shoes and Huhbers to be found in Watoivillo.,

Tlie AErii:aDFoplarLGeta.Co.
BATE THEIE EISKS.
SEE to it, ye men of long lived ancestry, good health
and habits, lliat you got the advantage of these good quail
tics, and pay only what it COS'l.S to in-uro you.
You can get a rating free. bLNU FOU CIUCULAK.
B. H. MITCIIELB,
38
General Agent, West Wutcrvilllc, Me.

And Blinll manufacture to measure

GENTI.EMEN’S CALF HOOT,
BOTH TEGOED AND SEAVEU.

'1 hose goods ^ill all bo sold a, low ns they can be af
SEEDS* AND PLANTS.
forded, and cufitomers may rely upon courteous treat
inent and good baigains.
C. C« True Cape Cod Cranberry, best sort for Upland
O. F. MAYO.
C.
Lowlaiidj by Garden, by mail, prepaid, $1.00
per 100, S5.00 per 1,000. A prlcediCatulogne,
Wntervllle, Jan. 1S74.
__
'
of this and all Fruits, Ornftnientul 'Irecs, Evergreens,
Shrub", llulbs, Hoses, I'lants, &c., and KUKSH FLOWKK AND garden SKKDS, tho choicest collection in
the country, with all noveltic'*, will be sent gratis to any
plain aildress. 25 sorts of ciilicr Flower, (lur len, Tree, I
Fruit, Kvcrcreen.or Herb Seeds, f(*r $1.00, sent by mail, 1
X'or sale by
prepaid.
WilOLKSALE CATALOGUE TO 'IHF
TIUDE.
Mbs. S. E. J’eucivai
B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nursetios nnd Seed
Warehouse, IMyuiuuth, Xlstablishcd 1842.
06

, MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,

~

R R M O V A L

~SALEM LEAD COMPAUY.

Warranted FUKK WHIIK LFAD.— Well known
ihroughout New England as the WllH'ESr, FINEST,
G. H. CAUin<:NTER
and UEaT.
bai R)ov«d his
LEAD TAl'E, 5-8 in. wide, on reels for Curtain Sticks.
LFAU KIBSON, from 2 1«2 to B inches wide, on reels
for Builders.
LEAD Pll’E, of any size or thickness.
to the Store diroedv opposite Prof Lyford’n Kiirk'Hlock, hie
At lowest morket prices of equal quality.
lute place of business, where be m (il keep a
gm.TD
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
stock of hrst class

MXJSIO

STORE

Pioujf ntfs, Organs,

fllrloi'cons, -

and SMALL MUSICAL INSTllUMGNTS.

'

s

will be Bold as low as can be bought elsewhere
There are advantages in bu)ioB ossr hoir.e.
Also a larve stock of 8UEGT 'mUSIC and UUSIG BOOg
Whbb

The celebrated
Elias <JIowr SBwiNa
AdAim

Ililions, Remittent, and Intormitteiit
Fevers, which ai'C so lU'Cvalcnt in the valleys of

our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Mis
souri, Ulinoia, Tennessee, Cumherlnnd, Arkan
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grnude, Pear],
Aliiharan, Mobile, Savannah, Eoanoke, James,
nnd many others, with their vast trihutni'ies,
tliroiigho'ut our entire countiy duringtheSummernnd Autumn,and remarkably sodnringseasons of unusual heat nnd di-yucss, are invariably
necomiinnledhy extensive derangements of tho
siomaoh nnd liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, n purgative, exerting a pow
erful iiiflueuce upon these various organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no catlmrtic for
the puiqjoae equal to Dr. J. WAMCrit’s ViXEO \r
Bitteus, ns they will speedily remove tho darkcolored viscid matter with wliieli the hon els are
loaded, at the same time stiumlatiiig the secre
tions of the liver, and goneraJly restoring 'tho
healthy fianctions of the digestive organs.
Dyspepsia or Indigt-slioii, Headache;
Pain in the Shoulders,Co;igli8,Tightncss of tho
Che.st, Dii;ziueBS, Sour Eructations of tho
Stomach, Bad Taste in tlic Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Iiillammntiou
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, nnd a hundred other paiiil'ul symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dy.spepsia. One bottle
will prove a better gitnrautco of its merits thnr.
n lengthy advertisement.
Serofllln, or King’s Evil, White Swel
lings, Ulcers, Ery.sip.eles, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inihimmn.
tions. Mercurial Affoctioiis, Old Sores, Erup
tions of the HK'iu, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. Ii
tlieso, as in all other conslitutiomd Diseases
WALKEn’s ViNEGAB BrmJi.s have shown then
great carative powers in the most ohsliuati
nnd intraettthio cases.
.
■>

UDITklC’S PATTKBNS Or aARUEMTS
0. U. O.vnPENTBR, WalerrIII.. U..

Hardware^ Stoves^
&c. &c. &c.

Tins now Wringer entirely overcomes tho groat difTicultiestiint have filways been experienced with other
Wringers. It is n universal complnifit wilh'all who have
used Clothes Wringers (hat the i/OWkK roll gives out so
soon. The r^RBon for this cannot be assigned to the
quality of the rubber In fnAT roll, for it is procUoly the
same in uotii roils. I'he only valid reason that c.\M be
given is f/iat the cranX: is aliachetl to the $hn/'t of the
LOWEU ro'L In an article on this subjeot, the Editor
of the liurat Ntw Toi-ber, savs;—•* In all Wringers that
have tho crank attached to t\ie shaft of the ixiwkK' roll,
THAT roll always has and nlways will turn on the shaft
am) give out before the upper roll is half W’orn."
'1 ho Emi'IUK is.the ONLY Wringer in tlie market that
does not have tho crank attached to the shaft of citlior
mil, thereby obviatinjp this diiriculty and saving (he pur
chaser the'expense nf $2.00 and upwards for a new roll,
before tho V\ ringer is othewlso half worn. This point
alone phipesXhe Emimuk far in advance of any other
Wringer (n'tiie market—but in addition to this it has
numerpns other superior qualities, Which Die Indies will
appreciate, especially the ease of turning and Absence
of grease and oil from the bearings of the rolls. The
EMTiiCE is inadobf the best lAaterlal tliat ctni be obtain
ed, and Is warranted in every particular.
(E^r ry it bv the side of anyiothec Wringer you cun
ilnd in the market and keep the best.
^

G. L. Hinson,
Kpspratrullyirtorms tlirpublic that he has bought the later
estof U latd deceased partner, T. W. Ileiilck, and will

Contiiie Business at the OLD STAJVDj Main St.^
under the same firm name of

' <3-. L. Robinson & Co.”
In addition to the former loitre stock.in tho Ho 0 of Hardwarn, (nilery, Xtovre, Hnliil, Oils, Ac., he wtllherealter
make a speciaky of
^

BUILDING

m AVUBIALS,

Kubraclng everything railed for In that line.
Thjinkfal for the liberal p it ronage heretofore extended to
th I late Qim. he pronilHe'a his best efforts to glvo satisfaction
in the future.
WutecvHle.Oot. 14,1872.
Q, L. HOUINBON & GO.
(!./*■ All business of the late Arm will be closed by the under
signed,and all Indebted are requested to make immediate
settlement.
17
Q. L KOD1N80N.

"Holiday

Kept constantly on hand and for sale by

Gifts,

A GUEAT VARKbyrV,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

■G. L. ROBINSON & 00.,

May be found nt

UE.VLEBS IN

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Puinls nnd Oik
Cook Stove,, &e.,

J. F. RIaDEIlV iSk Go’s.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

B’A.iiro"sr ooox>s,

A groat variety oM-

3:3

Inolnding VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Xle has a long list of

hereas Samuel J Spencer, of Benton, in the County

and Stote of Maine, by his mortgage
USEFUL ARTICLICS,
Wdeedof Kennebec
dated March 4 - A. D. 1878, conveyed to Christiana
Including Easy Chairs, Ottomans, Gamp Chairs, Mnibic

B. Hddgkins, of said Benton, u certain lot ofland situated
in said Benton nnd described as follows, to wit : bound
ed on the east by a lot of land liorelofore oorivoyed to
Asher H. Barton, and now occupied by Hollis tSpearin,
and by the fond up nnd dowii the west side of the Sehasticook'River ; on the south by u private way leading
from said river road w’cslerly 03' said premises*tn Coin*
fort S Spencer’s dwelling house ; on tho west b3 u lino
riiuning northerly from said private wn3', ten tuds distHiiC from said river road, nnd parallel with the same ;
and on the north by a line parallel with said private
way and five rods distant therefrom, uiid by said Barton
lot, And thereaherwards on the 26th day of March, A.
D. 1878, the said mortgage was transferred and assigned
the said Clirlstiniia U. liodekins, together with the debt
thereby secured, to Abner Woodsum. late of said BentoiL
df>c«»Hsod, thence by prqper dosconi to the subscriber.
And whereas the conoition In said mortgage having been
broken the subscriber olaipis to (breclose the same and
gives this noDoo for that purpose.
^
CHARLES r. WOODSUM.

Top Tables, WImt Nols, Fancy Chairs, Children's Rock
ers Music Stands; New style Chamber KnmJture, pine
and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, ^0 , &c.

PLATE iT" WARE,
Cantors, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutler)', Tea
Sets, &c,
\
GLA85r~WARE.
In erent viiriety, including
icliidini; Lamp,
Loinp. of nil
■ sizes nnd sl.los
Jc'
'
CIninueiicrs,
&c.

NEW “gI) 0 D S ,
Received every »'?ok.
Come in and soloct'a gift for your wllo, tliat sluill bo
■
lusting joy
joy.
not only u present pleiisuro but
n histin|;
42
It iitervlllo, Deo.. 1872.

DU. G. S. PALMER,
‘

over

anooEniEs.
Books, Stationery and Periodicals.

ALDKN’S JEWELRY
STORE,
opp-’.People'e Nat’l Sn n

OLD COMPANY BLOCK,
NOK'l'II VAS8A1.BOKO’.

WATBBVII.LK MB

FREEDOM

8

street.

[Risidbdob — on College

NOTICE.

VTiOTICE It hereby siven, tlietramvalunble oomidera.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
JV tion, I hereby turrender to ny eon, Uknjauim Dai.otice is b.r.by given that the aubnrit)*r baa bran duly
HKMT UueEJi. hie time unlil he iball he t«euty-ooe yeara
apixdnt.d admlnlstralor on Ibt «iial. of
of
I tliall hereaffer olaiiti none of hla earninga and
OUAIthlia K. WILhlABB, Ut. of Watcrrlll.,
p*v no debts of hla oontraotloit.
In tbaeounsyorK.imabr.. dwsaawl, InUatnt*, and baa nndaiUk.B that tfuat by glTlng bead a. the Uw dl(aota|i All
Fainuid, April B, J874. ii i HAZEN M. GREEN.
■Mmna, ttwr.lora, having dainaiids against the atlal. of aaid
dteetwd ara duirwl to eXbIbU tbs wins for sattUnant; nod
.JNod<b»dtur«ld*s>nt. ai. (afuaitad to mak. lomMatt
payiuwt to
apirosfle ffti. Poet Qfllcc.
Fab., 13,1874.-43
WILLIAM B. WIMO.

N

VTSERGE BWre

BOSTON,

A

- J. FURBISH.

E ,3 T Y

Respectfully gives notice thnt he bn« removed to I ho old
and well-known stand ou* Silver-Street, near Jewell’s
Livery Stables, wjiere he is ready to meet nil orders for

Tlie 8TAU\*(;il and PUPRRIOR dca-GoIng
Steamers
JOHN BROOKS nnd 'FOREST CITY
will run AS follows:
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston Dally
(Sundys txcepted.)
.VI 7 o’clock P. Al.
Heturning.leavo India Wharf, Boston, same days at To'oIock
P. H.
TbeseSteamers hive been newly fitted up with steam apparatuf*for heating cabins nnd state rooms, and now affotd
the moBt convenient Hndoomrcrtable nn aos of transporta lion
between Boston and Portland.
PassengeiA by this long established line obtain everycomfortand convenience,arrive in seaBon to take the earliest
trains out of the city ,and avoid the i nconvenience o f arriving
lalestnight.
Freinlii taken at Low Haten,
Mnik*goodscaie P. S. Packet Co.
FaroSl.50. State Rooms may be secured In advjinee by
mail.
iXT*?. 8. Boston Ball Tickets ocepted on Steamers.
Sept. 15, 1873.
J.B OOYLK, Jr., Gcn’l Agent.
Portland

Iron in the Blood

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usually done in his line. Thankful for past favors, he
invites Ills former customer/*, and the public gencrallv,
to favor him with their patronage.
9100 Kexvnrd for • ense of Neiiroltfla or lllif-ninatisin
Waterviflc, Oct. 23,1872.—18 A. B. WOODMAN.
of any form whatever, {considered curable) that pr. Fltler’a

Vegetable libeumatit Syiup will not core—warranted untnjuriouB and a physiciou’s prescription used inwurlly.
S50(IO Reward offered lo the Proprietors of nny
Mediclnefor hheumatismand Menralgla ablftc produce
onc'fourth as many genuine living cores made wHblo (he
same length of time as Dr. Firler's Vegetable Rheumatic
Remedy.
.
*
iF2(M o Reword offered to any Person proving Jos. P.
Kitler, M. D., to be 0 (her than a graduate of the celebrated
University of Pennsylvania in lb83. and a professor of Obemls
tiy—treating Rheumatism specially for 89 years,
PIOOO Reward to nny l.'hemlst. Physician,or ot(|cri
Able to discover lodideof Potossa, Colchicum, Mercury, or
anything Injurious to the system in Dr.Filler's Rheumatic
Syrup.
38,SOO t’ertinrotesor teatlmoiilnls of cure Including
Rev 0.11. Kwiug, Media, Pennsylvania; Her.Joseph Beggs,
Falla of Sohuyakil I, I'hllad Ivhta; the wife of Rev. J. R
Da vis,Ilirhfitowo, New Jersey; Rev Thomas Murphy, Frankford, Pbiladelphiu; lion. J N.Oreeiey. meiNber Congress
from Philadelphia; (Jon Judge Lee.Oamben*',New Jersey;
ex-Senator Siiwart, RHldmore; ex Governor Powell, Kentueky ,and tboosRLdsof others,if spare permitted.
9250 Reward fur the name of any warranted prepa
ration for Uheumattsm and Neuralgia sold under a aimllar.
legal gnayantee,setting forth the exact number of bottles to
cure or reiurn the amount paid (or same to the patient in ease
of failure to cure. A full description of cases requiring
guarantees musthe foiwarded by letter to Philadelphia The
guarantee, signed and stating quantity to cure will be re
turned by mull, with advice and insttuctlons. without |my
charge* Address all letteyi to Dr. Fitlcs, No. 45 South
Fourth Street. No other Itemo'^y Is offeriid on such terms.,
Get a circular on'the various forms'of UheumatUim, also
Blanckappllcarions of guarantee, gratis of the special agents.

Bio* 1 Rltliou Pluce, liostoit.
BoLu nr Dnuoamrs oKNCAALLr.

FEED II. FALES,

O

■

'^1.

PBRCIVAL

Agent for

Baggetyg Pyc Hotter

KO» 8ALB.
TRE. 4ubiorlb«r offars for nia t)ie

Kumnio CouRfr.-~In Probate Court, at Anguita, on the
iburtb Monday of Uarjbb. 1874.
HWt bif^Dd or MARTHA 8. 4OIW, late
LLBHT l.johi
of Wtnilow, inlaald county, i|eceased, having presentfd
hisappliostlop for
allppiioi)# outipf tho persona) estate of
sal(l,aeoeaaid:
Qi»iiib», that noHee'theitof be given three we.ks nocoeMIvely prior to the fbortb Monday.of April next, In ihnNniU
0 oanipaMr piloted in WatertUle, that all persons Intereetea
may attend at Court of ProbaHi then lo M hetden at Aifseuata,and slionoauso. If any, why the prayer of said peU
on sbogtd net ba granted.

pUoe on wbloh he qo,t livaa, near Cromatenrllle. It oonslata
natt's Mnia, In Watenr'”

of a llttla mere then five sorea Q( ohoioe
■
of ^1

E

H. K.

baker,

,

4:

•

THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OR NEW
ENGLAND.

TEBIiISS Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. D;
muil, $10 per annum.
Tho Weekly Globe Is only $2 per annum, and is thi
cheapest weekly in tho United States.
n
GLdBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.
I Imve on Imnd the largest nnd best lot of Cnskels snd
Coffins, nil sizes nnd kinds, whioh 1 will sell lined ssl
trimmed iu tlie very best mnnner, chenper than they esr,
bo bought at nny other place on tho River.
8
C..H. BEDINGTON. .

OFFICE OF THE

A. & W. SPBAfiUE MANF'G Oft
Al-ousta, Ha,, 10th Ang., 1879.

To Whom it. may Conoern,

ZOCN

Ji/ASQNMF,
AT TUB

East End

of

Kkmnebbo Dau,

AUGUSTA,

thereby endangering the safety oT tho Locka and BuA I
tiin said
'

Loess WILL BS OLOSED

UNTIL tVB-

TBER NOTIOB.

H. A. DaWITT, Agent

sir

Manhood: How Lost, How BestoK^
Jdsj published, a new edition of Dr, L'alUf
^BWC^awall’a L'alebraced Raaayon Ibetadie.!^
I without medicine) of SfaauA*oaaBqt*,er"r’.
nal wetknsis, InvolunUry gemluel MN*''
iHaoiaasi.HenlelandPbytloel loetpaelty, ImpedlaMS"JJ
Uarilaas, elo.; iSm, Oohsunfiioh, KeiMWI, and Fm, 1—“by MlUndulgenee ar sexual ealuvaganee.
Price,in a eraled eavelope.pnly Boents.
,
The celebrated eutbor, In this admheble essay.
demonstrates,from a ttality yeace’ tuccassbil pnclk''',.
the alarmtpg dojueqneoees of MlPablife assy be r.4k.|v I
onced wllbou^^he dangerous unQf latrcnal medlelne " W I
kelfe; pointing out a mode Of cure at dnee sUapl.. —I
nnd egectnal, by means of which erarv snO^r,
1*55,. I
whalbIseoDilUlon.Day be,)nay ,nra htrasrU obfspvi'"
klely,and radically.
„i I
This Lwtureilhonldbelnthehandsol averyyooi**’. I
man In the laud.
1
Bent,nDdecs*al,lnaplalnanvaIope,foanyaddteiiif ■
ialdonraaiiptefelx een'i,ortwopaststaapa.

Addnaa the pnbllibara,
31 ^
0UA3.J.,0. KLIKIP ibCpjng.
H7 Rgwery.Naw york)i?osts04BqaBq»*<^

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

B^U F FUMfS

II AYR a nan who nndorstpn'da (nishing qnd trlmntnc
'North YassalboroExpress
Oask.ts amlOonnstn the very but'manner, end T wlU
aelUhapaetpilea'Mwtaannotfall lOAailal^evcry body.
um twice • day between North Taanlbbro’ *i>d ^
^
J. y. KLPBNf' tetville. Leavek North Veeanlbon,'at 8 A.

I

R

w.

a. 80TJLE3,
WATERVILLE,

Wholesale Commission Agent,
for ule of otolos brands of '

8 P. U., end oryiTot in WotarriUe iw eeaeon to
with railroad
traios lor
for ojnowiMitn,
8Jiiowb«f$n,
iu iraiDB
I hrTt*l

tugastfu^c.^
and letvea
Lewiston, AUj
*
yolof tmltuI rorancba apd oRempon.
‘ .
Good aooonimodariool fbr pnOs^ocerst
portod^arefully, and errands rnttoAm to

. Flour and Grooeries.
. Qydpra (hiin the Country trade solleitod. Prices low
M yan be made by any one.
, ■
' m ■ ■ i9
QBEAT BABQAIN In __ _

A

OT8,
PoetOIBce..

,,

Public notice in hereby given that in contequenceo
the settling of a part of the

SOLD BY ALL DBUQQlSTfl KVRRYWriF’T>T-

OrriCK IN Savinob Dane Dvildino,

THE

BOSTON-

•

Fraotloal Md Analytic Ohemlata.

Dentist.

'W'atervill©, ■ Ate.
A NICE LITTLE^HOME

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Ladles’ nnd Cliildrens’ dresses, nnd lins now on hand
nil tlio sinndnrd nnd useful styles, togotlier with new nnd
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear. All lint
patterns are nccnrntely out, graded, iu size, nnd notetieci
to show how they go together, nnd put up iu illuslratoil
envelopes, with lull directions .for making, amount ol
mnterinl required, trimmings, &o. Cnll tor entniogue.
Also ngont for tlie “DOMESTIC” Paper Fashions,-r
very convonionfr in nny family—n supply of whioh for
Sprinii nnd Summer has just been received.
Dip-Call for Cntnloguo. _______________________ Waterville, April 1, 1874.

IDA.ILY
G3LOBE.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maes.,

Suvgeon

J3 AGENT FOB TUB SALE OF

BUY
Ij4

Amou" the givnt
discoveries of mod
ern scioiico, few are
of more real value
to mankind than this
cObetua) rcmcilv Cor all diseasc.s of tlio
■ Throat and Lungs.
A vast trial of Its
virtues, througliou^
tins •and other coun
tries, has shown that
it docs surely niuU
The testimony of our
OlTootuiilly ooiuixil)be'.t
clti/c
»^7
establislies the fact,
............. IS
that CiiKUUY PiKCVouAL will and (toes relievo •'
and cure tlio iilljicting disorders of the Tlirwit
and Lungi beyond anv other incdioiuo. Tho
most dangerous aifcctlons of the Fulmonary
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con*
SumptlOD) oured by this prepanUion, are imbliclv known, so remarkable as hardly to bo
believed, were they not proven hc^vond dispute.
As avoinody it is hdcqnato, on which tho pub
lic may roly for full protection. By quiing
C'oiigli.S (Eft fororuunei** of more senous dis
ease, it saves unnumbered live**, nnd an muount
of *suiroring not to bo computod. It challenges
trial, and convinces tho ino*>t sbcptical._ Kvery
family should koVp It on hand ns a protection
against thq oarly and unperccived attack of
Fuhnonury AlVuctions, which are easily jnet nt
hut winch become InciimbJo, and too oRcn
faWl, if neglected. Tender lungs neetl this dofonco; atul it is niiwii^e to ho without it.
a safeguard to children, amid tho di«trps‘;ing '
diseases which beset the Tliroiit and Chest of
childhood, CiiimiiY I’r.crouAL is invalnuhle;
for, by its timely use, ninltitndos are rescued
from premature grpyos, nml snved to the lovo
anil aflbetion cyniVed on thcfw. Jt acts sjiccdily
ami snrolv against ordmary colds, scenrinff
winml nml henltli-restorlng sloop. No one will
fiunbr trouhlosomo liitlueiiza nnd naliifnl ;
llroRcliitis* wlion tlicy know iTow easily, lliey
can he cnroiK
Originally tho product of long, laji)orioua,'iind
snccQs^rul cliomicul investigation, lio cost or ^
tpil is spared la making every bottle in the
, utmost pos.^lblo perfection. It mny ho confi
dently relied upon as por^eRsing all the virfnes
it ha.s ever exhibited, apd capable <^f producing
euros ns memorable us the greatest it has ever
effected.
«
PREPAnSb BY,

SETH W. FOWLE A SONS, Proprietors,

sr,,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Waterville, Maine.

For Disonsea of the Throat and Lungs,
such ua Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

IPomplxlots HVoo.

N SekoOL .STREET,
r, Also, serernl Lota juat be
yond Crommet’s Dridge.
dgo Also n horse.
81
Apply to GEO. O. FEROIVAU

Mouldings for Home Finishings,
for outside and inside. He will will also get out to
order, nny vnflely of pnttorns to suit d'lirereiit tnslei.
Wutervillo, Mny 1, 1573.—4Clf
J. FURBISH.

Cherry Pectoral,

See that each botUo baa JPERU*
VIAN SYRUP blow7ii7*th6glas8,

\

fpHE undersignod i. manufnctnring. by cileiifivo mn1 cliincry erected for tlmt purpose; imd will keep on
Imnd, nil kinds of
,

Ayer s

happy 77ien utuI tuo77ieti; a7id
i 77valids oafinot reaaotiably Jteaitate to give it t7',lal.

Dr Thaysr may Qcfound at htsoffioc pr at tils borne oppo
site tlieold Kimweod StMU(l,*excep(*wben absent on profesalonai business.
Deo.e 1871.

Atteiti CrU8.HBWlN0,Regki(fr.

'

J. \V. PIRKINS A CO , Portland,! Wholesale
0. 0. GOODWIN & OJ., Boston, | Agent*.

The Peruvian Si/rup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily diyested and assimilated
, with thb blood as the sienplcst
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Owti Vitalising
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures *‘nihousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Inviyoratlng and
Vlthllziny the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood permcates every pa7’t of the body,
repait'ing damages and ivaste,
aearchltig out moi'bid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed npon.
This is the secret of the won
derful success of this i’emedy in
curing Dysitcjisia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Cltronic Diarrlioea, Boils, N'ervous Affections,
OhiUs ami Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
iBladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or acC07npa7ii€d by debility or a low
state of the syateTn. Bei/ty free
f7-0771 Alcohol, i7i a,7\y fo7p77, its
e7iergizing effects'’are 7iot fol
lowed by c67'7’eapo7idlng reacUo7i, hut d/'e peniianent, i7ifushiy 8t7’e7iath, vigor, emd 7icw
' life i7tto allpa7-ts of the systetn,
rmd bulldhiy 7ip
Jrou Co7istituilo>i.
Thonsa77d8 have beeth cha7igcd
by the use of this remedy, f7-0777.
7veak, sickly, 8uffe7-hi(f
\g creac',
hy. a7td
ttii-es, to stroiig, health

orrios

House and lot For Sale

MOULDINGS.

IRA n. LOW & CO.,

MAKES THE WEAK STR0N6.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

B.

Horse-shoeing in Fartionlar I
A. B. WOODMAN

Sold by all DruKEUta and Doalon.

MRS. S.

RHEUJj-ft

Portland and Boston Steamers.

n. «I. BrcPONAI.D * CO.,

IN BOUTEIiXiC'B BliOOK. MAIN
OVER TUATER AMD MAISTOX’B STORE
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Gout,

8ash, Doors,

Druggists and General Agenta, Ban Fmuciueo, Callfuruio,
and cor. Washington and Oharlton Sta.. New Yurli.

DENTAL OFFICE,

Confectionary and Ti'ancy

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby Street

Somerset

mitteiit Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, nnd Bladder, tlioso Bitters huvo nc
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.
Merliauieal Disease'!.—Persons engaged
in Paints and Minerals,such nsPluinhcrs.Typeeetters, Oold-hcaters, nnd Jliuors, ns they ad
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard against this, talco a dose o.
Walker's Yinegaii liirxi ns occasionally.
ForSliin Di.soa.sp.s, Ejnptions,Tctter,Sal
rilienm. Blotches, Spots, Pimiilc.s, Pustule.s,
Boils, Cliirhiuicles, Ilingrrorms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Ilcli, Scurfs, Discolora
tions oi tho Siiiu, Ilumor.s nnd Diseases of tlie
Shin c-f wlixtevcr name or iiaturo, are literally
dug up and c.iiriod out of tho system in i
uhoit tiiu" liy tho use of t.licio BitteUL
Fill, 'I'ajio, nml ol lior M orms, lurking in
the system of so many thou.snnds, are effectuiillT
de.stioyed and removod. No system of medi
cine, in) vermifuges, no nntl»clminitie3, will
fru'j the system from worims like these Bittern.
For Ft'llialo Cimiplaiuts, in young or
old, married or i.iiljjlc, it tho dawn of wom
anhood or tho turn of life, these Tonic Bittera display so decided nn iufluouco that imlU'o-vTjmcnt is soon pereeptiblo.
.
Janil(licr.---In all oases of jaundice, rest
assured tliat your liver is not doing its work.
The only so'nsiblo treatment is to promote tho
Boctetiou of tho bilo and favor its removal.
For this puiqiohc uso Vinegar BirrERS.
Tho Apei'ioilt and mild Laxative proper
ties of Db. WaiiKur’s Vinegar Bitters are tho
best sategujird in cases of eruptions and malig
nant fevor.s. Their halsamig, Iicaling, and
fiootlring properties protect the humors of tho
fauces. 'AoirSodativS properties allay pain in
tho nervous system, stomach, and bowels, from
iuflamuiation’, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
(Jlpiinso iiio Yiiiiitcil Blood whenever
you find its imimritios bprstiiig through tho
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Bores; oloimso
it when you find it obstructed and sluggish iu
tho veins; oleanso it when it is foul; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, and tho health of tlie system will follow.

C A rT E T S
New nnd nice patterns, nnd nil styles nnd prices,

DK tldXB IH

hTeddy,

FTER an exfenatve prtodo^ of upward of tblrfy ytars
continues to secure Patents in the United States; also in
Great Drilaln, Frinoe and other foielgn countries. Oavvats,
Specifications, Aaslgnu'ents,and all papers for Patenniexecnted on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Ketwarches made to
determine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions
and legal and other advice rendered In all matters (ooching
the same. Copies of the claims cf any patent furnished by re '
muting one dollar. Assignments recorded in Wa hingtin.
Passenger Trains arc duo From Skowliegnn nt 10.20 A.
No Agency In tlio United tfiMtea fiosteasee enprptor
M; Bangor nnd Knst. 10.40 A. M., nnd 9.35 P. M.; Bos
focliUies for obiolning Pateiita, or aaoi rtalnlng the
pateniahHIiy of Invoniloua
ton, via Augustn, nt 4 86 A. M., nnd 5.20 I*. M. j via Lew
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toproo
atent
iston nt 4.50 P. il.—Mixed Trains from Bangor, Dexter,
Tub PiofessioD proper oonalder Hhenraatljim- and Nenralgia and the n»ual great delay there, are here saved inventori.
and Belfast at 7.60 P. M.
upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the circula.
Preir/ht 7 mins, are duo from Skowltognn nt7.20 A.M.; dependant
,
TESTIMONIALS.
vital fluid. They nuppose that there exiete In the blood
froQi li’nngor nnd Kiist nt 11.20 A. M.—From Boston and ling
Uregard Mr. Eddy as one of the tttbsteapable and sneeesa.'
apolBODWhlch theolrculatingbloodoarrleB with It, and not
Portland, via Atigustn, nt 1.30 nnd 8,16 P. M; via Lowis- being nlimented by the proper cmunctiiesof the body,itia ful practitioners with whom I have bad official inteiconrte.
0UARLB8 MASON, Commissioner of Patents.’’
tnii, nC 11.55 nnd 8,20 I', il.
deposited in (he (lenuee.
^ I have no hesitation in assuring inventers that fhey oan-^
L. L LINCOLN, Sug’t 1st Div.
LAUKMAND'il IlHCUMATISM.ConT AND NBUEALOIA SPrCmC Ib nof employ a man more rompeleni and trustworthf ,&nd
GKO. 1>. FlKLt Gen. Pns. Agt.
the only remedy ever diaoorered that wilt effectually de«troy more capable of putting their applications In a form toaecare*
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17. 1873.
thlspoUon In the ntoonand produce a pvrmnntnt cure for them an early and lavorabie consideration ft! the Patent’
Ihereolpe FftH procurod of the nelubrated Dr Lallemand, of Office.
EDMUN
RRKK,
France,
Late CommlseloDer of Patents.”
It IB NOT A QUACK MBDroiNX.—In otdcr to introduce It
” Mr. R. H. Budt has made for meover THIRTY applleathroughout tho county. H la nece«Bary to advertiae It. (lona for Pdlents, havlnx been sncoessfnl in almost every oaee.Where it la known, the Medicine reecomenda Itaelf.
Such unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on his
Aitention ia invited to the following letter from Dr Me. part, leads me to reeoommend ALt Inventors to ftppjy to him
Murray, a well known praetlolcg Phyaiclan in Bt. Lonia to procure their patents, as they may be sure of having the*
the past thirty five yeara,who, during the war, had charge most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at rery'
of (ho Military Uoapltalin St. Louta.
renBohable.
Bo8ton,Jan.l.ia74.—Iy28
JOHN TAOQART.”
St. Louis,July 20, 1808.
JoDK n, Dlocd, Esq—Dear »r. I thank you for the
TIME TABLE,
donation of six doxenbottlesof Lnnemand’aSpeciflo,lorlhe
benefltof sick soldiers. After becoming acquainted with the
ON AND After Monday, feb- iitb,
ingredients, I did not heBit.itc a niduicnt to give it a fair trial.
Tho reauU aurprived and pleased me.
In every case of
Trains will run as follows:
BLINDS AND "^DOW FRAMES'
chronic rheumatism its effects were perceptible in thirty
hours,andit
invifriably
cured
thepatient.
In private prac
Leave Norridgowock,............................... 10.20 A. M.
THE unU.rBlKllBd .thli New Fajlory nt Crommetl’n Mill/
tice I have proven its wondeiful power i n tho above named
Arrive at West Wnlervillo,...................... 11.00 “
diseases. 1 regardltaa the Great Medicine for those diaeasos, Waterville.ismaking,and wlllkeep oonsUntl} on hand all
Leave Wo*!! Waterville,............................ *4.35 P. M.
thenbovearticlesolvarlouBsUes.tbeprlolsof which will be
and do not hesitate to i^ccommcnd it to the public
Arrive at Norridgowock,............................ 6 15 “
\VM A. MoMURRaY, M. D.
fouudaalp-'asthesamequalltyof Work nan beboughtsnr
wherelntheState. The Stock and workmanship will be ofv
V
Late
Acting
Assistant
Surgeon,
U.
S.
A.
*Ou uirival of train from Boston, I'oilland and Lowisthe firstqunlit) and our work is warrunlcd to be what It iE'
TO THE~PUBLIO.
ioH.
represented to he.
(CP* Our Doorswfil be klln-(lrled wJ7b DRTJIEAT andao^
Stages to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson nnd
I WAS first afflicted eith Khumati min 1857, and during withsteam,-------- OrderpsollcUed by mallor otfaerwive
fifteen long years been a great aufferef'. Many times each
Madison Biidge, wift uomiect with trains each wav.
year was t co nflnod lo my bed, entirely belplees, unable to
32
.JOHN AYER, I'r.
move or bo moved except by my friends, who won d, by
Waterville,August,1870.
taking hold o f the sheet move me nH^(ie,andit would relieve
~JJO
USE, SIGN AND CABRjJ^
Die
for
a
momerton
ly,when
I
would
beg
be
placed
Wk
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPA
In my former position.where I had sb lain for days and
nights. It would be Immpossibleformeto tell how terribly
PAINTING,
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
T havesuffered; many of my Iriends who have seen me at
tuob times know something about it. For the fifteen years 1 ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAPERING'
hAvetakenall kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
StMl-WBBKLY LINE.
Liniments recommended, but all of no benefit.
One year agothlfl month I rerelved from St. Louis, Mo.
Od and after the 18th tnst tlio One steamer
'^DirigoaLdFrauconia, nkll uotl 1 farther no- LALLEMAND’S'SPECIFIO. with instrurtiotis to taketwuny
ooBtinne. lo neet tU order,
drops
in half a wine glaxs of water, three times a day, half an
\ofc run ttsfoTluwfi,
the BbaTolln.,1 Id m m n
Leave Gaits Wharf Portland.eVer3'MONDAT andTIIURS hour before or aftereach meal as suited me best.
Pi”’ ‘'1*^
8*’'*” “UnfnBefore
taking
the
ronten
ts
of
tho
first
bottle
1
found
relief,
T) AY,at5 P. ftf.,andIoRVO PlerSS K, R. New York, every
tlon
to (he be«( employed
anddAmediateiy sen t for more of tho'Specific, and continued
MONDAY anilThutfday.ata I* M.
for a
period (bat indicate
to
take
it
u
util
I
had
used
eight
bottles.
The
result
Is
I
have
The < Irigoand Krancpnlnnrefitted with fine aocommodasome experience In the bnssi..
tlonOforpascengcrH.maklDgthbthe most conveoient and not been confined to my bed Oil,6 day since I commenced
ness
com fortableroutp for travel le^^bet ween New York and Mi Ine. takingthe medicine a y»arago, and have had only four
Ordor. prodiptl, '■llended
HIpnt
attacks
of
pain
duringthe
ycur,andthose
Immediate.
Passngctn State Unom
Cabin l'aBSOge$4 .Mealeextra.
tpoD •pptle.tianathi. .hop.
QoodK fornardedto and from Montreal. Quebec, Ilalifax, Iv checked by taking one or two doses of the Specific.
Main 81 ran,
WatorTUla,Feb.l6,l8T3.
ROBERT
W.
PRAY,
St. John,addanpart«ofMaiiie. Shlppereaie req^eatod to
opposite Mareton’s Block
son d'thcirfreightto tho Steamer ,as early aa4 P. M.,on the
WATERVILLE,
PeiBonadesirousof
trying
the
above
named
medicinecan
day they learo Portland.
besuppHodbycalllng at my dwelling house. Price j#1.76
Forfrelghtor pa»fiageapply to
^erbottle.____________ (178.5).____________R. !V. PRAY.
:gLA.CT^-SMiTK[i:^ra.
ILBNUY KOX. Galt's Wharf.Portland.
3P
J. R . AMES, Pier 8RK. R. New York.

For liilliiniiiiatory mul CliroiiicDlier.mal ism. 0««t, Bilious, Remittent and Inter

Maciiinks,

iZ[l)e (Empire IPriugcr.

R.

SOLICITOR OF PATENfS.

Is prepared to do nil kinds of

Rheumatism.

All si/c nnd kind. nlwiiM nn linnd, trlnimod in tlio very
best milliner, iit Imrer priocs llinii nt nny oilier pliice on
llic Koniicboc Itlvor.
rXT-IIUniAI. Iioni'.s nlwavn on linnd.

And the worn spirit, in its ghM)m and grief,
Hinks on your 1>osom and there tinds relief.
— (fdlajry.

AMERICAN AND^ FOflEGN I’ATENTS...........

'

1.00 r. M.

nil fEdn* niid p.iKcnin.
An nxtrn lino of
IlF.Ml's Hinl DIINDKK.S.
^\lNDOW SllADKS and FI.KTUIM.S.

Wheu the wild fevers of ambition pass,

WABHBtJRIsr,

AS NORUN.
PAINTING and GRAINING,
(oither House or Carriage.)
Also
Pantngtr Trainr, for PortlAnd and Boston
A. .M.
and n.20 I’. M.i Dexter, Bangor, Oalni", St. .lolin, nnd.
PAPER; HANGING, GLAZING, &c
Halifax, i 20 /i. M. j Skowlioean, Dexter,' ilnngor, Calais,
St. .loliii nml llnlirax, nt 6.00 P. .M.—Pntstnger traitiM for
• AJI .work will be promptly executed nt sBtisfnctory
rorllniid and Boston, via l,owistoii and Danville iTnnc- prices,
tion, nt 10 45 A, M.
. 86
Wnlerville, Fob. 17,1878.
Ji'reight 'J'tain., forrorlinnd nnd Boston, via Aucustn,
7.30 A. M. nnd 7.30 1*. M.; via Lswiston, 7.80 A. M. nnd
12.00 M.—For Skowlii'gnn nt 2.00 1’. il.; for Bangor nt

numerous pattern*'.
I'LAir.I) GOODS, WIUE GOODS, GI.ASS WAItK
I.AMl’S In prent. viirlely.
FANCY GOODS.

n.

GEO.

Time of Trains from Waterville.

OROOKEBY,

Not unremembered here the garish stage,
Nor the wild pity’s ujproar, nor the race
For gain and power in which wc all oiigagc \
])ut here rcmorober«<l dimly, in a dream,
As something fretfni that has ceased to fret —
Here, w here time lapses like a gentle stream,
Hid in ths wis)dlana’s heart, and X forget
To note its music and its silver gleam.
iif.
Hut never, never let me cease to know,
O whis}>cring WiMids and d«Uy spilnklod griss,
'rhe beauty and tlic peace that you bestow,

'

At tljo OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.

nil kliltl,.
MATTUKSSK.S, nil kiii<I«.
'
Sl’ItlSO BKDS, nil kiniln. .
KKAIIIEUS, ovor-y Krnilc.

PEACE.

MARBLE

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

FURNITURE,

MISCELT^A-KTY.

mH. ;

A GOOD a^k of OAL? BO0TS dud BBOES
ht - ...................... MATCre; <1
X*. .t.(fetf MEN’S
”
*■ 'year, '■*

T

wenty a
ACRES

of good fknnlng 1

Ing
'
„ ftoed1 Waterrmf
to Eklrfleld.

Waterville, Marohso.

^

I
|

